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Raid Rcciilts In Ccpture of Four
- Filipinos cr.d Seizure of. Out-- j.

fit. and Ccsus Coins With
; Fees

4
Vc!'J2 of Over S5Q00

: "Four - alleged cooaterfeltr,'mipi- -

rcc, vlth about (SCCO worth of bogui
rnoser In 110 gold piece denomination
were arretted this morning Irf A com-
bined raid cu: 2d It Detective Harry
lAke cf tta c'.iy attcsmey office and
Chief McDuffla with the latter men.
Tee officers say th haul I the big-
gest cf Its kid ever made In Hawaii.

Jcauia Hrrrs, Ea.s.cho Quino, Bunl-faci- a

Ccrn.r o end : Fernando Ferrer
were tLe men' titen.: .They are all
recently frcm ; PMliptlnea, - and
three cf them i re la the act of coin-
ing la a .little rccm tack of the Ye
V.'o theater n Azl street when the
plice vas .turrur.icd. A fourth waa
outside g'jsri:r;.and tried to warn
tia cor.fahlcr.3 Lut was nabbed too

la V. .3 ;'.:r.1-- r now at McDuffle of--
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HEW YORK STOCK --mm
j i ' M L!ARKET TODAY

an csclared Etona.;.rif aoyiman In lesfsitive
,v jf, any : beltev that
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;
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- - ; Today, dayv

Alaska Gold 1 :.
American Smelter 105Vi 104 "

American Sugar Rfg. ICSVa
American Tel.- - A Tel. . 123 12

Anaconda Copper
Atcnison ..'.. 104 ; 103
Caldwin Loco. v 5JJa'l 52T2
Baltimore A Ohio
Bethlehem Steel V.;..:. 510 625
Calif1. Petroleum . : 2SH 2s-- :

Canadian Pacific
M. A St. P. (8L Paul) tovj'jil'a

Colo. Fuel A Iron .....
Steel es4 1

Erie Common ." .'. . . 34
General Electric . . iez
General Mowr ,r. v
Great Northern Pfd. ... 1l7?i
Inter. Harv N. : j; Q . 121 125 4

Kennecott Copper v.; 41 Vj v;437s
Lehigh ft R. . . ....i.. f7H
New York Central .;.;; 102H
Pennsylvania '. .. ..... ,". ' IV 68
Ray Consol. 2H 25i
Reddina Common J': . . r. 137H t. . .
Seuthern Pacific ; . .V: 1T 96
Studebaker ..V..;..; 103?, 103?
Texas, OU v;r..i.V..:;230 233 '

Union Pacific-;..:.;..;- 1414." 1474
u. 8. 6teei 109H 1061
U. 8. Steel Pfd. .....M11T 118a
Utah .... . . ;, ;; . ; . .. ; : 103 v ioi?i
Western UniocT ..: 95H " Wt
Westlnahouse 544v' S4

, BIA .i fEx-dlvlden- d. Unquoted;',
jv sugar :.

SAN FlUNdsrs, r jtL 1-iS- ugar;

degrees test, 5.27 cent. - "Previous
quotation, 5.08 cents. . - "
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--Ct. rna'a'rtv-wa- t tUuati: a and r gov-- .
crnnent j.ve fround T:r aa c;Urnitlc

cf ens c! C.j L.t;L;.:..J men-wh- o

tas ever Ircu'-h-t tha Oriint and Occi-
dent la tcu:hJan-.c3- ; VV Eishford,
tiihep cf the Methodist
church resident la Cblna.v-- ;

Dishcp "Daahford, already weli-khow- n

ta many Honolulans . from previous
visits here en route to and and .from
hl3 post ,1a the Orient, passed through
th.8 city as a passenger on the Siberia
Hani, arriving Jate : yesterday - and
leaving early this ccrnlng ' for -- the
ccht. Ia an Jnteniew with .the Star-rulkti- a

ahcrtly. befare he' sailed thta
L.crr.ins. Eishcp Eashford told briefly
eo:r.3 cf the reasons why rthe future
cf China la .viewed, with some hope
and confidence.,'.;.-;.'- .

.
V

V.'tila dcilinins to comment oa Ja-
pe a's altitude toward the Oriental re--p

.h'.Ic, a.3 tevcaled ia her."twenty-ca- e

t:r-.and3-
," - and' ether expressions,

r::he? Eashford says of new Chi-r.cc- 3

csvemnn-n- t that It holds out dis-t::- :t

pre .'.. ?, if It caa. attain aome--

t: ", 1IL3 p.rr.inenca of safeguard-C;.l-'Jstlt'- .t

Interests, :i'
Chh.cr.a ere well pleased with

U Yuan Ilunv the . new president,
te rays. "There are, cf course,. local
urri.::3, t:cre cr kas serious, some I
cf which may" teera to . the outside
wcrld to . te eennethins llhe revolu-
tions, tut.tncy are cf lasting me-
nace, Tr.ey are meetly caused ty-ao-

dierswto have teen unpaid and who
cr;;niaa into tand3 and tfia looting
as a means cf livelihood.' Ia general,
the republic la and progress

Li Yuan Uurj Ma Cjci Qual.'tiea.'
"LI Tuaa Jlung has several out--

standing qualities tc command .the
rcerect cf the Chinese. . He has c3VO-- J

tier., ecvraje ana unse;ahr-ss- , tne
latter tre.it tcir.j aa ImpcrUnt ens ia
Chine -- e life now. r-li- takes

(Ccnthauea a cage four)
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' Associated Press by Federal
i:V- - ' Wirelesa.) , r2ri;

fl PHOENIX." Aria, - Jaa.
f Thomas E. Campbell, declared by fthe state ' election - canvassinif

board "to have been elected gov
emor over his- Democratic op---f

--f ;pcnent. Governor George W. P.
f Hunt, went ta the carltol today,

hut Hunt, who still claims the
f election and ha appealed to the
f courts, refused to surrender, tell- -

f in? Camp: ell that he would nct
reccgnize his credentials. - ,

After a formal demand forpos--
f session cf the executive offices,
f Carrpbell withdrew. He will

maintain teaduartera downtown,
4-- pendlns a hearing on Thursday, f

iThe Hunt appclateea 'to state
office wtU net rcllnijulsh their

f positlohe Some cf them are arv
f ranging to start housekeeping, in
4-- tbe capital,' so that no .Campbell
4" appointee can dispossess them., '4
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Delegate Kuhio to' Introduce Measure Prcbab!yc as "Rider'
"igtojto
It '

V ' : '?', " '': ;
'

V ' '
-

''--

J ' i ;
; Delesaue Kunio Bail, plan on foot which If saccesafnl will insure, the

naming of one of the new battleship j or cruIserailawaiL". He would
, amend the navwl appropriation acC probably with aV4rider to require the
aecretary of the nivy to nimo the ves set for thl territory; 4

This news came by matt trom .Washington today.The delegate, now at
v pie "capital, plans to lntrodnce the bill aoon
i; k

. He baa already Introduced the ni easure which.' would, a.1 tow Hawaii : to
: elect its pwn governof, and. expects t) Introduce a bnT allowlnf the" legis--i

lature of the territory to altefpr amend the' territorial land law without
; permission of Congress, which , permf a!on Is. now obUgastory p JlawalLr; Another , bill the delegate twUl introduce will ie a iieasure. to transfer

at least part of the title to Sand IsUnl
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' ''A ! ; LORD CURZON MARRIES GRACE DUC jAN Yv LONDON,' Eng., Jan.' 2, Lord C orson, whose Hrsf wife wa a Loiter
of Chicago, was: majrled: today privately tq .Grace .JJucsan.-;.- ) :';:'.:.

... y

ai Aft am TftwurmiRNPn Lni v f n 1 t7K rthrt '

VALDBZ, Alaska, Jan.'2. This
'.of the Klondyke gold rush-m- et disaster today when the section

waa to the ground. : The flame spread so rap: lly that they threat-- r
ened the docks. "The.able station and offlees are sal r The Seattle hotel,
Blum's' general ; store and other were destrcyed.;. BlumV ion is
175,000,, The town was composed of
stories ( la -- height. It nas a. rpopnlatIoh
days'?- - wanwel! over-2000t'-

'.TOM- - LA WSONSr CHARGES
WASHINGTON. Dw C. Jah. 2. The

Alaskan

bulldlng.1, none:

harBe:ot Tmaa

ft

business
burne4

building

; of .650, and during the famous ''gold
? VJ Y?i&z.--
r LIKELY TO BE DROPPED! -
i Boston j; that, thr .wertfleakaX' .from :the state department' to the'.stock

mirket'or the president's fpeace'not e are Uke!y;,to" t s
t dipcdlLaWtsn

came- - from Washi njton pt the sunvno ni : of 'Chairman Henry' of thi house
;; rule committee;--presumably-- to feiy o testimony,' --

.vifhUJii.h aid';he was
wilting to dd. Afte? a'eenferencf with Henry r ihe jatter.'annbunefed that

; Dawson, 4& ntt rurish name or defln its Jnformitlorv afed tha . so f f ia he
' I concerned the matter H'te dropped. Senator Stone,; ohairman of the
.forelan affaire committee; during a.tp eech In.'thVataate thla, afternoon re-

ferred to the Incident and said that confidential communication ;concerrrfng
; tt 'honcrr cf the nation have, fallan into improper hands tut he has
mo Information 'whether" a rVleak.";. hi occurred.; If ta; he .believed It would

h Is Urispafci5le. ieoundrelfrt ehatorr-- la Impcsslbieoucht -- b4i-
;v .r:.i.. .4 v. ? T??.1yLhC ' .Hlljb:EUCTRICt46tiFIES Or:iTATrMAWG25&;:

Crucible
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Ec::rn

the

net

peaceable
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OfflcIat:notiflcatloa-of-change- s i n th. charge ystest.vf. thai jUlo
trie' Company, inducing "the '.'adopUoaf jot metersr Instead r UaLrates ?was

; real at-th- e public- - utilities- - meeting this afternoon The. letter wa' laid on
th3 table, , to be taljen up; aT a. ;late-- .. meeting, v .The ' new system Ms to

- besia January 20. vV; 'V' t l:REPORT. KAUAI MAN ;KILLED IN ACCIOENrB? ?

.v A brief wireless message to Mrs. Charles Blake of JCauaL who fsrvislt--

ine In Honolulu, this mornlnsr brunzht word that her husband -- had been
killed in . some accident,; the charcter'of which iS'lmknown,; on the Gar--

den. : Isle. :', He I ah attorney : and'deputy ta afsessor.-'-Mr.- ; Blake' will
leave for Kauaf tonight- - She; was hot certain today that, the informatiod
wa correct and hoped against hope that a mistake had. been made, j;- -

. .'"' r. j- r- j' - - .1 - !

h'-- t WANTLETTERS SENT f0 COMMISSION ONLY.K:tt
.

: Ifereafter public utility: corporations writing to the utilities dommisslon
'. will Address their letters to. that body
ber ccordlng.td a motion passed at the
aioner-w- . T. Card en, who; moved ror
of addressing communications - to the

more

that

instead to of memrtcpmmisslon, for, of the

lawkward situation when the chairman Is absent from theterritory'.a .at

KINNEY ASKS SUPERVISORS TO 3TART
. v v A ; request was made today ; to., the board of supervisors by B'WKln
pey, superintendent of pijblic lnstructlon,- - that they Immediately start the
erection of a school building on the i Girvis lot adjacent, totha Kaahumanu
achocl aa he had been Informed by. BvtG: Elvenburgh. commlssionerof pub- -
Eo lands,, that the lot would be acquied by The" new build"
Ins will c6st 330,000 and 'be similar, to the one recently built' at"the Cen--
tral gramraar. schooL KfSney saj--a ha would like' to. have It finished by

'.next Septembr;;;;t.vi,:r.-vr'-::- ;

' : CLAIM DKAIN KIKfc- - I S BMAUL AND INADtqUATfi
Declaring that the 24-lnc- h pipe, constituting : part of thestornt' ewer

output of the Manoa improvement district ia not only too .small but inade-
quate- to perform the service required and that during the. storm Decem-
ber 28 It flooded the grounds of the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute and flowed iver
the College of Hawaii property-,- a le tter received this morning ; from
Alexander &,' Baldwin legal department . acting for the regent of the

to the board .of supervisors, request t the.', board
take immediate' action to settle a right of way across the institute'a landV
through which the storm pipe may run, and thus avolu in, further

. f,v..r.i V.' : ' 'ATTORNEY. ACHI CLAIMS DISCRIMINATION '0 1;. r

r "W; C. Acht attorney for the Kallhl Taro and Land Company, filed com-
plaint with the public utilities commission-- ; this afternoon tor. .what he

: claims' is discrimination by the Mutual Telephone . Company. Achi'a letter
States that the telephone men cut the land company's -- wires because this
organization had failed to pay November and f December bUlsi:-tCIer- k

, Henry .O'SulMvan reported that" AchI later called at the commission rooms
to state that tbe bill having been paid, the 'wires rhad been restored, but
that be still discrimination baa: been exercised .because one of
his employes who had owed a bill
venience.

j ' This evening the, board ' ot ' super-
visors' will meet hut because of the ex
pected absence- - .df Charles N. Arnold,
chairman of the road committee, Jt IS
not likely hat any road , matter r will
be taken, up. A public hearing on. the
widening of Hotel street at Fort and
the settlement of the controversy prer
"Circle- - Drire or(i Hawaii r street exten-
sion a mauka outlet for. the Puunui
improvement district "were scheduled
to . be " considered, ; but wUl probably
bo postponed until later in the week.

"The finance committee has' announc-
ed that It "has completed . the appro-
priation r bill and expects "to have it
ready to' be introduced '" this even-
ing. The bill is only for three months
as the board la waiting to see whether
the legislature will increase the taxes.
thus giving the city and county more

iey., :s.':-
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C0;.;?ARY LIABLE

That the Bltulithld : Paving A Con-
crete i-

- Company . abould resurface
Queen street under the contract .which ;

it i signed and , if It la: notr done: the
city has cause for" action, Ir. the opin-
ion of . A.',Mw Cristyv- - deputy jefxy at-
torney; to -- whom the . matter was re-
ferred by. the board fof . supervisors.,;

The paving of Queen street wa put
In by the 3itolithlc. people ; approxi-
mately 10 years ago and nnder thIr
contract it ahould have ben kept in
repair, during that time: 4The: street
la now . in a rery bad condition; ' ac-
cording to the road committee, "end
although the paving company agreed
to repair It some time ago nothing to
date has leeii.4oiiewc''4' fs.'
' I J,; A. Oilman, president of the com-
pany,; offered to Jron- - out the pave
ment, but the board, believes that a

be laid, and Cristy 7 1

Mystery Surrounds Departure
De FactoMinister From Capital

L

: Dr3 v Ellsed - Arredondo, " Can,
ranza's .minister to Washington,
'wHov Suddenly prepared to leave,.

. tfaougfr without any. notification, to
the state ; department, that, he is
wltljdrawn. IA f

Mystery surroundi the sudden-pla- ns

of departure, by. Dr. E1L:q iArredondor
ine minister nerroc me ae.iacia
lean government ? ; s.;:Arre4onadi who 'has t4ea'Hc'H.S
without formal recogniticffltXh'Ilr sta-
tus but; with" all'df ' the acUvIUe of
his post said goodbye today td acre
tary of- - Bute .Lansing and made it
known that he departs .tonight, for
Mexico ."City,- - yi'--'-- - - '.'

'Remon'DenegrLMexIcan. consul at
San Francisco; has been put in charge
of the embassy, .The jeasoir fori the
action is not at all clear, particularly
In vie w of the fac t that. Arredondo re-
cently denied a .report tthate had
been ; withdrawn . (

;; 1 ; ; - :,
in this connection it ia remembered

here that When Carranza sent his ap-
peal to the United States government
through i the American-Mexica- n joint

proposed , protocol, ift . was irumored
that Carranza would yithdjaw Arre-
dondo as a .mark of displeasure at the
action of the American commissioners
in demanding a' final, decision on the
protocol.; :'.';;:, v

Arredondo "has safd that "if he 1 de-

parted from Washington' It would be
to con fer with- - Carran ' X i '(. --

SonJe'fpossible light wa a shed on
Arredondo's'trip later in the.dy when
he announced that Carranza had re--
quested a conference: with .him on the
relations with the'! United Stater and
that he expect to: return ' in, three
weeks. ; : 1;;? JJ':-'-

-

- Henry'. P."FletcherTi. Being 'sent-J- i

ambassador to Mexico City. . ';
The withdrawal of Pershing force
expected: vS'-vi.t;w-

VILLA AND CARRANZA

SFPRCESIMSTRUGOLE
y (AM9ite2 'Pt hy: F5rl ,Wiret) - :
x'. EL : PASO,, Texas Jan; j2-- A inc-sa- ge

from CarranzaSources says that
the Vililstaa ha e been defeated near
Guerrero; the ..Uarranza' force captur-
ing lt0 and killing 25, as '.well as
taking aiach loot A. large part.bf this
was .that which . Villa had -- taken at
Chihuahua City. ' '..:: .'"' ;

LAR5DO. Texas, Jan. 2. --The Vil-liata- s.

have captured and - looted the
town of Sabinaj. There were no cas--
ualUeV- - " r' ' $s'( . m mki !'' " : i s

DIGJM
WSflFU.S.

'; iAnoeUtad Frwl br Tdml Wirtsi) y
C WASHLVGTON, D. C, Jan.

waa mader by the depart-
ment of agriculture today that; the
value of U. S. cropa in 19U was.

This figure & axTincr use
ot $2,165,989,000 over that for 1913.

Hearing on theappllcatioa of Mrs.
James Smith : for- - judgment T on an
award made b the Industrial accident
board will;, be had --In Circuit : Judge
Whltney'a court at 9 o'clock tomorr-
ow;, morning. ;:a;n??.'-
ha: advised,-- in' his opinion to "give
the eompaay tS days to do: the work
or the ciir will take action. --The i pIn- -

Ion will be presented to the bourd at
ita meeting. this evening! i

HITCHCOCK'S RESOLUTION 1 INDORSING VILSON'S MOVE

, DISCUSSED IN SENATE BUT PUT OVER UNTILTOMOHHOV
TEUTONS CONTINUE TO OVER RUN RUMANIA, PENE- -

TRATNG-M0LDAVIA'-:-
'

;
'" f i ,

' '.I. ,.,.,.. ;.' '; ;...' .: ' .' " '
: flaaoiu4 rrMWrlM t4ra WItUm) . . -

'
: I 4 WASHINGTON, o. C Jan. 21 1 la learned . here this evening that
'President Wilaon haa not decided up on the next ateprth Unit;d, Sta.:s

will take In the talk of. peace negotiation,' but. that the pre eider, true r;t
given, up hope that beneficial resulte will come from the discussion, center-
ing around hi note to the belligerent poer. ; - ' : ,,,, ;

-- r - Republican senators wanted the resolution to goto the foreign relations
vconimittee, but Hitchcock desired Immediate action.,': s :.,y

- -- The main development regarding this note was the discussion in the
- upper house of Senator Hitchcock's resolution to have the senate Indorss
?Mr. Wilson's move." Action was. poatponed until tomorrow, , n '

;

i".y"i Senctor; Gallinger declared: Many letters: reaching m eay that the
.resolution is pot flood form, It ha b een suggested that it mlsht result in
endangering the Monroe doctrine." .: - " ' 1

,' r':
; rVi ' t v 'f1::' ?v :' ?':--ir.;.t;S'- .

.

i ; LOXDON; Eng, Jan. 2.In the replywhfch the Entente Allies ara
' preparing to make, they will declare themselves ready to work for a per- -

mancnt peace; to be secured at the end of the present war, and will declare
their belief that the ideal is practicable, according to. Information received

: here In advance of the publication of the note. ; ' .. . f

It Is expected that the final draft, cf the 5 Ariies' reply wilf be placed
; In the hand of TJ.' S. Ambassador Sharp 'In Paris perhaps tomorrow. The
net e he been completed and ha be snr forwarded to Italy and Russia for
'their full indorsement 'France and-Gre-

at Critain have already fully a-r- e?l

'.uponjt'.- -
, .';

"
;

'

W-V- - V ' " i:: " " ' '

'.....

ikai J 'U Jll)
. ; . ','; ..; ''

; (Geraan bflS''l) :' .. .,' "r

BERLIN, .v Germany, Jan. ; 2. Early
Official report '.today . says, that ,th 2
only- - large .fihflns activity is on the
Uumanian and Russian fronts.

1ISSP.? Arcyi.Zi?d quarters, Jajx. 1,"

Western" arena; Nothing of impor-
tance on this frottj today.

--Eastern : arena: On Prince Leo
pold' front4 south cf Riga and near
Smorgan. strong Russian - railing nta

were repulsed. On ' the
north-- bank of the PrlDvet river ana
near Plnak German cavalry in an en-

gagement on fpof ' stormed ; two Rus-
sian point of support with the bayo
net and Brought In-- bne officer, and 3i
soldiers; t 'c

"Archduke Joseph' front: The Ger-
man rifles succeeded today in explod-
ing a blockhouse in the Carpathian
forest " Between Ui and Outna val-
leys .Teuton battalion stormed and
captured several height positions and
repulsed violent Russian and Ruma-
nian counter-thrust- s. Herestrau and
Ungureni, in Zabala" valley, have beea
taken. i - ' ":' :

t On voni Mackensen's front . in ,' the
northern part ot Great yallachia, the
Russians' have been once more defeat-
ed. .The Kinth army Saa pushed back
the enemy into positions between RTm-nlc- ul

', Sarat and : FocsanL leading
across the river to the fortified town
of . BraiW . Ia: the Dobrudja the suc
cess of the German and Balgarlaa

(.troops has been considerably increas
ed, the Russian being penned up at
the bridge-hea- d position east ot Maqin
and 1000 prisoners, four cannon . and
eight machine guns captured there
yesterday; x:r :

- . ' v:- -

. : In the Danube district a Bulgarian
guard - detachment v annihilated about
50 Russians . ;wha . had . crossed 1 St
George's brancbi in canoes. - . ..

, On:the Macedonian front: there jsr
nothing Important to report. ."

VIFE OF KENTUCKY

m SENATOR GOES HOME
- . - .

Mr." Ollie James, wife of Senator
James of Kentucky. passed through
Honolulu Monday evening on her way
to. the mainland from a visit to the
Orient : During her brief stay in the
city; she was the guest of Circuit
Judge 'and Mrs. James L. Coke and
Mrs. Lincoln L. McCandless.

C Attbrnsy-Gczcr-al

f- i. - w'-
- .; -

- The ; recommendation .of . the
Bar Association of Hawaii On be-- f
half of Attorney General Stain- -

"back to fill the supreme bsnch
vacancy , caused by the resigna--- f

tion of Associate Justice Watson
have been presented to U. 8. At-- --f
torney. General Gregory; accord-'-- f

4- - Ing to news received from Wash- -

f ington this morning. , Delegate
4-'- Kuhio and R. W. Dreckons, Re- -

publican national commrtteernan
...who accompanied the delegate

f Washington In private business, f
had an appointment with Grc j- -

ory on December 19. ' Judga Ash- - f
.ford' candidacy for. the poslticn

f-- and his qualifications. were to be
- given to the attorney general ty 4- -

Delegate Kuhio.

7

Tee nest important point as tna
contents of the note are learn d, ii
differentiation between a peace a..-.c- r. j
the present " belligerents, and fut'jra
arrangements as may be cada. f:r
permanent peace. The purpose cf
this .clearly-expresse- d dlf'-'rr-.'.'itl--

is to. show; neutral urhc::..-- j xt
policy of j a future : prrr " -- r.t ''peace,
that this ideal is attainable.

1
i

O 4 V

r.n?.LI.. C err-i-r. 7, 2. Ccnt:
uing "their succL.:3fw! cf: ive 1.1 Ru
mania 'and" Moldavia,' C2i:'--tth- 3 l.ui- -

isian ana uman:an trcori u:.: i 1V3
vainly tried to check tha crc;.-c:- 5 cf
the enemy, the Teutons-te- ay. puhrl
back. thq defenders ah".:i the J..Zji
leading' to the interior U Mollivia.
All the country west cf this is over-
run by the German and Austrian for-
ces.,- ::

.

, Successful bayonet" attacks were
made by the Germans today on botn
sides of the Oltuz valley.,

. .. v ,

'

The Teutons In Northern Wallacb la
have compelled the Russians to maka
a further retreat The latter are now
approaching the bridge-hea- d near tha
fortified town of Focsnni, and ltls ex-
pected that they will make a star.1
here. ' ; . : ';';'- -' "

More than 1300 additional prisoner j
were captured by the Teutons' today.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
corjFEn with v;ilco:

;:0r; PEACE PR0P03ALS
A WASHINGTON. D C... Jan. 2.Scn
ator Stone,.: chairman of the fore' n
affairs committee of the senate, after
a lengthy conference with ths. jr:

yesterday, hsld a conference ui:h
Senator Hitchcock. ;At both meet-
ings the subject of the peace negotia-
tions and the various features cf lVn
situation created by the ncta cf Z'.r.
Wilson to the warring powers w c r
discussed.'-- - ": : v

. Following the
:
talk with the rr"

dent Mr. Stone declare I. th-- t t
would be no note to--. c:utral r-- L

urging cooperation in e:'.';rt3 tz I:.
about peace, for a time, aal that '
president had intinatei that t-wi-

ll

be no further ccticn tr r ,

country until the t!r.2 is rir?, f'-r-
t

than the forwarding cfthe rr.
the . Allies to the C ' :

Powers.
K After his

Hitchcock, Senator Lt:- - cc.
was the sense of hirr.;:'.! zr.l u

elates in the upptr h: 2 ;

president's action v-- r v.t :

but expressed the CYcrshJ
ment not enly cf both ho.: i
gresa,; but of the whole c : --

well. : :

, "The purpose ct; that r;t 2

clear the atmosphere, T,h!:h
come clouded by th3 r't cf s

tude of warring e! . :
senator. "We weri ad ara ;
to act alone in this ra:'..:: a :

action seem I:h:!y to car. .

right cf Amer!::.3 cilia:" : 1

coc try, tut t a aro v::-- r; I cr:
of the-devt!:.:.- t : av
to lij,ht, T1.3 rr: ' 1 .

13 concerr:! ever .

fceir--g r.-- :' 3' in cr
ro3k9 It a;; :ar t t
1. a : . T riat3. va? z

G - r : .: j. T h a t I '.

I tar. rix r ...a:: c: ..

i! ';ca
:at t

r t
r.

th3
C ..:

- v
i ;
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. Any attempted legislation to - alter
the prrent militia taws to permit
aliens or non-citize- ns becoming mem
ben of the National Guard will be vig-
orously opposed by Senator-elec- t Man-ti-e

C. Pacheco. ,--' Pacheco cars be
unreservedly favors : and approve of
lio stand .taken by the Star-Bulleti- n

In ao editorial published Monday. V.
- In ' view of the fact that Federal

Judge H. .WVaugban has held in a
recent JecJslon that Filipinos are not
eligible tcr American citizenship, there
has been some talk of an amendment
In the next legislature of the local
militia .laws permitting persons not

. citizens to join the National Guard.' A
large number of Filipinos,, not Citizens,
belong to the local militia, ; :

1 "Ther u are several ways ' In which
the Filipinos might be permitted to
remain !n the cnard In, spite of the
Vaughaa; decision," ,says ? Pacheco.
"One would be a changing of the fed
eral naturalization laws, and another

. would j a change of the local militia
Jaws to permit alien's or. non-citize-

to Join the guard. A third way would
be the ratting aside of the Vaughan
declsioi hyji higher court,V ; :i : -- 1 ,

"No doubt the easier way would be
to cban;e the local militia-laws- " Pa-

checo ntinues. "This wouJd permit
the Filipinos now In the guard to con-

tinue at unlisted men. But I am vigor
ously, opposed any jeglslation per-

mitting r.on-cltiien- s, or those Ineligible
to American citizenship, to- - become
members of the guard. - -

;

"It woald not be a good policy. 1 It
v ould place discretionary Kwers In
te hands of the governor and he

v ould xep certain aliens from form-l:.- S

companies of the guard, as hap-- 1

ned m the case of a number of Japa-r-F- e.

young men who; I am informed,
vi&hed to organize a Japanese com-- I

;.ny some time ago.' That project was
r'etraoced and the men. got discour-;;- .

ej and discontinued their efforts, I

v?ulJ never lavpr such legislation
1 that Is decisive." ' !;.Vvv

ijV AUiLL
--- --

.... Lis-J-Lr-
Lu

1

Ti.e tr:r.i:al ticker cf Ccapany A",

C-a-
rd, "will be held In the

ry tcr.crrow evening. .The com-y'- s

ins:rur:er.tal club will furnish;
r.-s- lc fcr t:.; occrslcn. 'The re-::- rs

ctmra'.rn wia corae to a close
L..I3 t!- -e. The eua cf $1 will be
cn to cry xnenter of the coinpany
o Irlrrs In a new recruit . .,
t 'a cxi cctcd that no less than 10

rrci vV. t the com--

re's c!ht. Cipt.
-- y CV: Hirer., v.ha is la command

i: : c:r. ;;.-- ', tr.rojnces that drill
, ... ft 7;n 0'c!-;- k 9
t

' ; t:- -? f;r. tt?
--

. 1 ; " ? i.i c!;-- :e cf
- c .. .3 .: Lieut. Harcid
C, ' :

. :t Alcr.a and Pvt

";:J.-Chcr!-
r'? S. Lirrc'.n toiay en-t!-.- ?

lLt c! c.r::::ra v::3 will
;' t.";:i c! vcriou3 crr:.r.;-a-- :

V : Cr.rd cf Jlar cii.
; t ; let?, with the exec?-- r

tl 2 C t-- rc-i:-
-. r.t and the

' i:e;;-i- .
:

. :. ' h G. nt'rrt will ie- - cct
: : c:. V. .; r. I V ' )

C.J . ) 1.1 ! ....
: :. - Tr. '

. c' C'....::y;
(. i J. T 1 x .ecrs;

.' 1 ' ' r t r -

. Ij ' i D. rc; ' i. ccsst artillery.
; 'J'a.Tw'.l te tclJ from

; 1". e; . rex;..;ate!y, to the lat
:t cf itr - ry.

i v JJ. i. J I Lo

ITciawa ril U3 for heealess

Cruz was ivcn aix months for

? i .'..Llers forfeited
cfjr- -- eh;-.

11! t? tried Thursday

. , ... t. : etercycle accident
a tv Sunday, has teen

1 c c: . 3 cf teedleES Oriv-- c.

ret: : v. i.hout a license.
1

v ert Tri:ay. , , .

. f - -- , charred- - with, heed-- ,
: 1 ia r.sult cf which was a

res auto accident on Kalakaua
r.r.e Saturday .night, was arraigned

:e court trii hearing' set ; for

. l rce drunks who either fell off the
Year's watcxwar;r.on or were un-- 3

to get a seat cn account of the
zi were thown considerable' leni-

ty In rclice court by Judge "Unn-re- t,

who gave them suspended sen
.3 arel told them to try again to

rt the new yearrlght.

. LITTLE r:TEnV!E7S:
A. i:. LAIIIMCH: .The numbers
i Ly Tre'eesor J. Wanrell at the'
'. C. A. Ilcnelay evening wpre the

l.:ard in the city for some
lie hs a record oT 20 years on

c re. tic '.:"? In Europe and Am--
- -- 1 IIer.ele.l J is fcrtunate in se--

nueiclan.- - It is- c -- h a noted
, fv.t his Etuelio will be

:t:-- J place of-m- lovers oi i
: in Honolulu.- ' " tv w.-.v- . .

Yea

. Akoct SCGD.CCO

- V:.vT"i
;. That building operations in I?o-- ;.

nolula during 1916 totaled la cost, f
nearly $900,000 : more than in
115 and establishes a record far
in excess of any previoua year is
the information obtained this
morn'ag from the building In-- --f

f spector'e office. . According - to
the i compiled figures,, . building 4

f permits issued last year; num--

. bered 1471 with in estimated cost t
of $2,853,035.03, while in 1915 1283 4

4 permits were Issued with an e
t timated cost of 11,468076 or 4
f, $S84.TS.7 JRore" last- - year than 4
4. In 1915. .V':;:,r
f ' August was the ' largest month

with 146 permits and estimated 4
cost 21,465.50. Maiich was sec--,
ond with 144 and 1244,396. No--

f vember third with 93 and $232- -

4 105.13, and May fourth with 143

and 1215.867. ;. - v- ,

4 . Last year,, also, set a new rec-- f
ord Turr the number, of new
buildinjs erected. the total be- -
Jng' 1201. . - V:,- - ;

.The estimated . qost of build
tags ith fes Is $235,435.03
and without $17,56!. Fees col-- f

4 tec ted during 1916 -- amounted to 4- -

4 $5.134.90., K 4
4- - '"

4 4. e--4 4 4 4 4' 4 4

& CflLLECTIOij

M
COISMS.

. NEW YORK,, Y. Valped 'at 1350
000, the collection of Americana made
by S. Christle-MUIe- ri of Brltwell
Court, i.urnham, . England, has been
added to the library of Henry E. Hnnt-Insto- n.

. .
' v- - ; a ; ;''

Th Christie Miller collection crm- -

priaea 3S0 Items nd was' brougnt to
this country by George D. Smith who
sold It to Hr. Huntington; ' , -

Perha;s the most precious boo t in
the collection, 's a volume of Massa-
chusetts : laws, printad ( at .Cambridge
la 1C60. Only two copies are known
and Mr. Huntington now has both of
them., Ihe Ia3t. volume is valued at
$15,000. Its title is "The Boole o. the
General li'ves aid, Lltrtlei concern-
ing the Inhahltaru', of. the Massachu-
setts, collected .Out of the Records of
the Gefi;ral Court for the Several
Ytars hereirr,they vere made end
established; , ,

Another voluxe, v!ued at $15000, la
"New . : f exlco ; Otherwise,- - the .Voyage
cf Ar-ther--y cf .ilsrtio," putllshed about
U'7f sr.l rare, if. rof unl?ue.', ,

tu .j ndventaes cf the Eranlsh ex--

plorer, v.ho, "In the jeare 1583, with
fci3 company, discovered a land of 15
provinces, rerlor-ishev- l with townes and
vH1j??3, with houses, cf 4 or 5 stores
hei-i- t. It lieth nortnward, and some
Eurrcs9 that the same way men may
by Inhaoiteel go to the lande
termed Le Labradcr." ' t- -. v,-

-

Another excessively rare book, is
'Tor the Colony in Vlrginea Brittania,
Laivea Divine. Morall and .LIartiall,,
priuted In 1612. The only lother
kr.own enpy ia la the British Museum.
Th a took, written by f William
Strachey," appears t6 be . the earliest
cGrr.r.I'otioh of the laws of Virginia,
Mr. Huntington's volume is a pre-Eer.tatI-

ccpy frcm the author to his
friend, "somctymeS a Personall 'Con-fee!$r- at

and Adventurer,'; Thomas Law.
te.ru- ' 7 i

Other curiuus woras are Jourdan's
"Dieeovry cf the Barmudas; Other-wfi- e

Called the Isle of Divils- .- the
first ' account of the Bermudas, 'pub;
lished n 1610, the on!y other copy
bclrs' in the British Museum;, a per-
fect set of De' Bry'a Voyages ta 102
vcluma3; "A Friendly Farewell to. Sir
Francis - Drake," London, 15S5 be-
lieved to be unique: Frobisher's Voy-a- e

es, printed In London in 1578;, a
;true discourse of the! late voyages

cf dlscorerie for the finding of a pas-eo'0- 9

to Cathaya by the Kcrthweaat,"
valued at 33003;' Harlot's '"Briefe and
True Report of the New Found Land
of .Virginia." dated 1SS0.- - and - Hub"
tard's "Narrative of the Troubles with
the Indians In New England,". Boston;
1677, first edition'wlth a map of Nev
Ensland'e -

tifou3:r:D's viewed
: - r.:ucEu:.: exi:::itsv
v ;i;Duai;:G lastyear
That the Bern Ice Pauahl Bishop mu-

seum iias been popular during - the
last fiscal; year ia shown, by the 20th
annual" accounts cf the trustees,'-file-

today, --.vhich report that, during the
12 months ending September JO, ; 1916,
1 5,4 S 6 persons visited the institution.
This Is 9 n increase of 1681 over: the
previous year and a daily average at-
tendance of ; 57.T9 aa against 53 last
year." ' .

During the ifx 1S44 - panlphlets
were received, as weil as ' 338 new
books. -- ' The museum now Is In pos-
session of : a valuable collection of
books relative to the Pacific Broken
files' of old Hawaiian newspapers, n?

a shgrt history of Kamehame-ha-l
by 'amakau, were glren by-Be-

Father Reginald Ytendoorn of; the
Catholic Mission. ' Queen Liliuokalani
presented a. collection : of 10 manu-
scripts cf Hawaiian legends which will
be 'translated. '...-

The curator of ethnology during the
year succeeded Jn photographing the
famous reef of rock carvings at Keo-nelo- a

oeoch,' Kauai During the year
1458 loii of plans were, received and
S9 planter easy of fish and fruits.com-- ,
pleted. v"- -.', y ; s

I
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EOS KJOY lifiC?iTALIT OF

Y; V. C. A. AT FJEV

; Hundreds gathered at the Y. C.
A. last evening to attend the recep- -

tton commemoratinx; the - flrft annh
rersary t lta occupancy of the build-
ing at " Hotel and Alaie streeti.
From S until after ft o'clock the build-
ing , was crowded with members and
guests. , V
. The program of the evening opened
with candle lighting. The candles
were placed around the walla, backed
by pretty, decorations of green and
red. ,. A number of vases containing
polnsettias helped ina the decorative
scheme. , ... wt
; Mrs.. Walter F. Frear,. president of
the association, with the officers and
directors of the association, were in
the receiving line. Those who assisted
Mrs. Frear were: Mrs. F. B. Smith,
Mrs. A. F. Jackson; Mrs Frank C.
Atherton. Mrs. R. D.; Williams, Mrs.
J. B. Guard, Mrs. R. G. Moore, Mrs.
O. H. Walker, Mrs. C. R. Hemenway
and Miss Alice Walker.

. During the .reception, the .Hawaiian
Girls v Club Tendered ia number: of
songs and the Tse Mul Club and Girls
Guardian Society served refreshments.
They were garbed m;4uaint Chinese
costumes..-,- : Exhibits pf, work of, the
millinery , classes were shown during
the reception. , Following , the recep-
tion dinner , was . served in the cafe--

etm pi I!
According to ordera received at de

partment; : beadauarters e today . from
Washington, Col, Lloyd 1L. Brett 1 re
lieved 'from auty.witij me; sontnern
department, and wUh arrive here . on
the transport this month for. duty, with
tne 4tn aTairy.. iku, Jjrev aaa seen
on. the list xl detached oaiceM.Xt--
: CoL Brett kf well, known, to army
folk in Hawaii aa he has been in tne
service since 1879, when lie waft jgrad- -

uated from v est 'Point. v- - ;.-- l
This will not be. his first service

with the 4th Cavalry as he; wat with
that regiment in 1905. ? He has also
served with the 2nd Cavalry, 1st Cav?
jtlry and the 7th Cavalry. - He; was
Commissioned, colonel 4n- - mi. ? l

minim 10 nmnr
lilUtiilOhUW

Ii:!iVF!IC
f Wade - Warren. Thayer ; was : - ap- -

p6Inted flDlary public today by Attorney-G-

eneral. L M. Stalnback. v Thayer
has ,UkcQi; up ;work in'Jils . private 6f-fic-e,

though keeping tab on the office
of aecretary: of the territory; which he
baa resigned. 'A- -

- TerrltorlaA offlcials are atUl jln, the
dark. a to whom'. Governor pink&am
will . recommend tor' the , vftcancj.
Thayer's, resignation was accepted ef--

fiBctive on January. X or. until his sue--

cessor has been, appointed.

BEGIN COMPILATION
i;ur.:cEn pupils Bl': -

- e THEIil fJATIONAIITY

' rvimnllfltfmfr of flrnrea ta show the
number of chooi students ty natkm-- i
ality has been begun by the depart-
ment of, public. Instruction, private
schools, on - the Big Island; being the
first institutions taken up. ' Figures
completed for, three of tie largest pri-

vate schools are at follows: ' .

'

V Hllo ' Boarding ; SchoolrrHawallan,
13; part-Hawaiia- n. 28; American,; 5;
Japanese, 43; Chinese, 4; Porto BIcan,
2; Korean, 2; Spani&aV IJ RussUn.' 1;
Filipino r other, foreigners, J. Total,

Kohala , Girla School Hawaiian,
20;T part-Hawaii- an 49; i; American"; Xi
Portuguese, . 1 ; Japanese,; ; .Chinese,
6. ; Total 77-- .. ; "

Maunaolu Semlnary-H- a waiian, 37;
part-Hawaiia- n, i . S3; V. Portuguese, 2;
Japanese, 6; Chinese, li: Total, S9.

TENNEY SAYStAPTAifJ
1 U ATSOfl IS NOT WELL

r. -; ; ;; ui .; ::-v-- ' rv-
t-

-

Bringing back with him , the news
that Capt. .WiUiam Matson, ia ."not
veryr welL .E. D., Tenney,. president
and general - manager . of Castle it
Cooke Ltd:the local Matson Naviga-
tion . Company agency;' .returned, this
morning';. on sthe Matsonia, , , accom-
panied- by Mrs. Tenney. V k" h "
'Capt Matson is able to get around,

come down to. the office every day and
attend to business, but he is jaot,very
weUald Tenney. . "There: is ;noth
lug new; in Honolulu Oil . or the Mat-so-n

line I went up to San Francisco
simply because; 41, jnyiwife'a 'illness.
She is much, improved nowV?.- - .t.

VESSELS TO ANDm m
v FR0L1 THE ISLANDS

I (Special .VVlreleaa io Merchanta
t , ;t f: Exenaoge.), , ,

POUT; TOWNSKI?DArrlved, pec.
.: .3Q, Sc. A. .F.' Coats from Kahului,

De. 7. ....', v :2,.:SAX FRANaSTC-Arrlve- d, Jan. 2, 7
Ai m.; S. S. Wilhelmlna hence Dec
27 V;-.' ' ':' ;;''-- -

k Arrived, Jan. - 2. ShtTf Falls of
Clyde hence. Dec. 17.' ,

- i
;

HANSEN. TO HAWAII 1

V;.. .: '.-- '", ,. r ' ' ai ' - '' , -

A WHansent territorial food com-roslon-er,

will leave tomorrow .morn-- .
Insr. for HilO." where he! toes' In con
nection with his work . as an official f
of, the board. tot healths yJ He ; will re-
main on .Hawaii until the end of the
present weefc ; - "'

YEAR

teria, a, Quintet from Kaai'a orchestra
providing: the music

Following the. dinner the cooking
class of the association gave demon-
strations of, lta work, and then Miss
Leonora : Andersen - conducted the
elaaees 4n gymnasium work and in
esthetic dinclnn . ; . r -

The last feature of the evening was
(he basketball game between the Ha
waiian Girl' Club and the. Normal
Hooklpa Club. The .Hawaiian girls
proved, to be expert .at, the floor
game and finished the battle with the
long end of the ycore. makinx the
nnal tally 27 to it. Mrs. EL Guerrero,
who cfcptalned . the : winning team.
starred throughout, making a number
of goals from the floor.. Miss Hannah
Lee Kwai; was the bright star for the
defeated team, her passing being espe
cially good. , Miss Kaihrvit Williams
of the Y. W..C..A. staff oMciated.
. The teams represented wera: .

Hawaiian Girls' aubEmllU Guer-
rero, forward; Florence Hayes, for
ward; Marr Fuller,;, center; Mary
8mith. center; Annie C. Perry, guard.
and Louise Akeo, guard.

Normal r Hooklpa Club Emmeline
Nakiii forward; Hannah Lee Kal, for
ward; - Mildred Meslck. center; Lei
aloha Kalaluhl, center; Bessie St?w
art, guard; Nancy Trassv guard

COURT COSES

Over , $30,000 in lines was imposed
in the district court of Honolulu last
year.t according to jartial report
completed at. noon today by. Police
Clerk Solomflh Meheula. The renort so
far compiled' fncluded, the district of
Honolulu .only. In . which 4540 arrests
were made last year.

Last year there were more arrests
but the 'total of, fines imposed was- -

about the same.' ' ::

. Chinese, top. the list thia year with
811 of that nationality arrested; Japa
nese.come second with 574; Hawaii
ans7hl'd.wim;558;y:
T; The largest jiumber of arresta for
one offense resulted tfxom gambling of
which there Were 1531 Arrests jnade
for, drunkenness were 487 or a --little
over on a, day, but --this figure does
not include soldiers h,eld for detention,
or the inany asiaultyagrancy. threat
eniixg and . profaaltyHchargcef which
were directly caused by . boose. .i " ...
'i fn (hi hat mitikm.u. mm i A1)

and fines Imposed J27980. The Japar
nese lead In conviction with 64. There
yere 141 arreBUforgjtmblihg- - and 48
to;dnmkenness: M,teJXfrt?r!t'.'. m ea m t .

-

I HYSTERIA 0B PESSIMISM

C The rail
roads are : trying to ruin their own
credit and lay the foundation for fed
eral-ownershi- . according to - Max
Thelen, - president .of j the ,National
Association of --.Railway Commission
ers, in his tesUmoay. before the (con-
gressional! railroad investigating com-
mittee. ' - - . v' ; v-- '

' y'
.The railroads are' ln a hysteria of

pessimism, he aaid.r:sWith jearnlngs
beyond all previoua records and : con-
stantly growing: .larger, ; the railroads
seem , to be. engaged in the absurd
task of trying to ruin their own credit
If they were really, acting in the pub-
lic interest, as t taey .contend to. be,
they would stop complaining . about
public regulation and would de rote
themselves ; tov, supplying the : cars,
equipment, terminal facilities and ex
tensions that the, public urgently re--

"juires..'i; hl--

. ."Federal incorporation of the ; rait
roads as. proposed by pe carriers has
for its avowed object the taking from
the people of- - the. states. their power
to regulate the'purely state rates, ser-
vice, ; equipment and, facilities to vir-
tually ".every railroad! In

A the. United
States. The railroad scheme brazenly
provides that by dlrecjt compulsion, to
be exerted by the' federal government
new , securities equivalent to all the
outstanding aecuritles, including all
the . excess Ive, fixed indebtedness and
aty the watered stock, are to be Is--f

ued. C The railroadsapparently, are
laying the foundatioA for the ultimate
purchase of their property oy the 'fed-
eral government Vi'K-- i

:The Ulk of the ranioads about 49
masters ia simply language to tickle
the ears. - No. railroad in theUnited
States' runs through more than .one-thir- d.

of 48 sUtes. . Although all other
corporations that do business in ; dif-
ferent states ore subject to regulation
by each such state, nobody except the
railroads is complaining v

capt;d h1gienty at ;

Cap0D. Hcienty, jWho was transl
ferred from the ) quaitermaater'a .

Schofield Barracks,' has
taen charge of the transportation .di-
vision, of the local quartermaster de-
partment in . place ' of Maj. David B
Case, transferred.

..

'
. .

:

- 'i ; if -

Capt Gienty took up his new duties
this . morning. Maj; tse will sail on
the transport Logan, t His new work
will , be. at Jefferson , Barracks, Mis-sour- K'

v..,; r . . . -
"

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION'
JS.DEUGkrFUL AFFAIR

(lovernor. .Pinkham's. reception:' yes-
terday 'was one of the most enjoyable
events ever held In?, Honolulu, a large
number, of people - attending thromeh
the afternoon to. pay their respects to

governorf
' The guests begat? coming at 2:30

o'clock and were still present la con--1

alderable numbers at 5, the hour set

IBJEiiL E':Il:-i- a

Requests of local officers for an
extension-o- f time in foreign service
tours rare not toy be; considered : by;
the . war department, according to a
cable message today from Washing
ton... . , V i . -

...
; ". H

immediately after the message had
been: received at army headquarters
In this city Instructions were sent out
to the . various posts giving Its con
tents., i

This news willnot cause rejoicing
among a considerable number of offi
cers and their, families in the Ha
wanan department, wno nave come
to consider Hawaii as home In the
last few years, and .who had hoped
for an extension of service here.

Though no official confirmation has
been received of the word from Wash
ington, printed several weeks ago in
the Star-Bulleti- n that the foreign; ser
vice roster .was to be resumed, this
message Ja taken as practical proof
of that report:
. Today's advices will probably mean
that several officers in the local de-
partment whose terms have expired
or are. about , to. do so will, soon
"swap places" with officers who have
seen strenuous duty on the. border for
some tlme;,;.

,v' kr' v :

-- V ";?r ; -
. The following orders were received
today at the Hawaiian - department
headquarters from Washington: -

Assistant Enginer Ralph E. McGhee.
Coast Artillery Corps, is to be trans
ferred from. Honolulu to New Bedford.

Regimental Supply , Sergt William
H. Duty,, 1st Infantry, has been placed
on the retired list at Schofield Bar
racks and will repair to hla home.

Cajt James A..Gallogry,: a A. C
judge advocate of the Hawaiian depart
ment, has been removed, from; the de-
tached list as of December. 18. :; ;.;.

Capt. John; K. Herr. 4th Cav- - has
been . placed on the detached officers'
list, effective December 15.

Cot. Lloyd M. Brett has-bee- n re
lieved from duty in the Southern de
partment- - and . will sail, on January 5
for. duty.; with the 4th Cavalry, Scho--

neid liarracKs. : ,

CapL - La Verne , L. Gregg. 25th In
fantry s transferred to the. 32nd Inf.

Assistant Engineer. Theodore Gun- -

ther,; C. A u, ; is transferred, from
Fort Hancock N. Jl to the Coast De
zenses o?;.uanu.ri-..- ' ....';.,

Pvt; Isadora Jacoel. C. A. C Ft. Ka
mehameha, is ..transferred to the Sig
nal Corps, for Instruction In the avia
tion school jit "San.Diego 'v "'; W

. First Sergt Henry ; C. Bell, ? Com
pany - 25th Infantry; is placed upon
the. retired Hat aL Schofield Barracks,

If? I ,rPRS0r)ALmES;
1 MISS' EDITH DUNNwent; to Haul

In the Claudineto tiaclKMVjiU--$.-ii-
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER of Alexi

ander - tt Baldwin has gone to Maul.'
He left in the Claudine. v : t v

DEPUTY SHERfFF JULIUS : W.
A8CH came, home In the Matsonia
.from a btainesa trip to San Francisco.

i HENRY L. ; RE1LY--, wharf superin
tendent at Pier T, has been unable to
work., for ; several ' days ' owing to s
sprained ankle ,y f "

MISS V1V1A APPLETON of thefac- -

ulty of the University of California,
who has been visiting U. S. Attorney
and Mrs. 8. C Huber. left tor San
Francisco today.- - ::'. ;.

' .;.':
MR AND URS. H. P. . PROCTOR

arrived In the Matsonia: Mrs. Proctor
i a sister ot SlLsg Alice Sbager of the

Associated Charities and win visit her
while here. t , '' ,:-

MR. and MRS. AMBROSE BARKER
of London, singers and vaudeville ar
tists, and known professionally as Am
brose and Peggy Barker,' are In Hono
lulu, ; en route to the United States,;
where they are o besm. a tour of the
Orpheum circuit February 7. It is prob
able that they, will make a local en
gagement for; the . next ? three' weeks
here; :

FORMER IfiMAftOFi:;1
IWILEI IS KEPTDUT ,p BY FRISCO OFFICIALS

''":
-

i r'. 5

K. KauannL a Hawaiian-Chines- e

girL who returned tm the Matsonia. Is
the first I.wilei .Inmate who has, been
refused admission on the mainland so
far. as the local police know, ' She re
ported this morning that the weather
waa too cold for her in San Francisco,
hut Deputy Sheriff . Asch, who came
back in , the. same boat, reports that it
s . rather because mainland . immlera--
tion authorities, made It too warm for
her that she .returned. . According to
the .deputy .the . girl did not- - have a
birth certificate to show that she had
been ' born in. Hawaii and therefor
could not land because of her Chinese
blco(L uThe, deputy saya several of
the former- - inmates heTeTure now lo-

cated In San Francisco; according to
advice given him by the San Francis-
co police.' 't,' ! ytf'

'

vv .. O -
"BArjJO-UKE- " IS LATEST

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Hawaii,. having successfully Intro
duced ; the ukulele , to .America, is
about. Ao make. the acquaintance of an
American ukulele. n n ;

It is fcnown at the banjo-uk-e and la
a combination of ther American banjo
and the Hawaiian , instrument. ; The
Boiandar company, 52 Second, street.

tne ; originator of the new instru
ment, vhlch Is to be sent to Hawaii
in hopos that it will prove more popu-
lar than v the ukulele. San . Francisco
Dally News:: . : . ;.;- -y

for closing. Cor.Pinkham : attended
the reception of Gen 'Frederick -- S.
Strong immediately after his own had
ended. : ; v'r

The conductivity of copper depends
on the purity of the metal. .

FiREPrtCCr : !

3 73;

WE STORE
JAMES H. LOVE

Treat your farailvr ta tbe

Love Gream
PHONE

ROADS COST C1H

Fifty-fiv- e thousand four hundred
and 'seventy-on- e dollars and fifty cents
less was spent Ia l16,for the main-
tenance of roads on Oahn than in 1915
according --to the' "figures of the city
auditor's office. Last year the road
department- - spent 8182,340.76 In the
several districts while : in 1915 the
total waa: $237,812.26. v . : v

To offset that, however, under the
frontage improvement law, work was
started on six projects, the total cost
ot which is 1398,821.08 and 'of which I

the city's ahare is $i03,0Q7JL These
Improvement districts.: are . Manoa,
$196,157; Lusitana, $31,121.02; ICalai
kaua avenue, $96.290.King. street ex
tension, $32428; Beach Walk. $33,.
2S4.17. anil Sesvie w. 89.04 6.0L .. l z.? 1

The money spent during 1916 in the
seven districts is. as follower Horn
lulu, $123,000;: Ewa, $18,000; Waianae;
$934.42; Walalua. $13,118.52; Koolau- -

loa, $13,65107; Koolaupoko. 45330.50;
and Walmanaio, 81,6295. The higgest
difference Is in the Honolulu district
where the" 1915 ; expenditures . were
$166,080.69. " 4

: ;;7.v.;. ?:- -i

There were also four special pro
jects undertaken in the outside ' dis
tricts of which the- - city ,, and county
jjaid the entire cost They are Wahi- -

awa, 824,431.09; at Haxipuu in koouu--

poko, $31,500;, Pali , road and wall.
$29,600, and a coral - road . at Ewa,
$200q, making a toui of $87,410.09.
; The total "amount,; therefore,, spent
by the. city and county for road dur-
ing 1918 is $372,758.46. t ;-- ; , '

AUTO LICENSES FOil YEAR --

.BRING TO HONOLULU $5601

V After a little' figuring on the busi-
ness of his ofifce for the year Chauf-
feur Examiner Robert Llllls reports
today that $5601 4 was-collecte- d in li
cense fees'trem over 1800'chaaXfeurs ;

and drivers.- - .tms u over szuuu more
than that collected, last, year the first
year that a charge was. made' by the
city and .county .government for .

li-

censes, i ''". : v -- :, v - ;
-- Its a. tidy sum If I do say so my

self." remarked .Lillis this - morning,'
and I thinklt Iwilt not be at all

amiss In the city treasury.? v
. . .

.

.The last automobile number given
out at the .sheriff 'a office waa Na
2840, which, brings tfie total of autos,
trucks and'motorcyclei on this island
to over 3QQ0. ;.

y MEN WHO TILL Tl

.Of cultivated land as, rich,' as any
in the world, to that this small king-
dom stands fifth among the nations
for-whe- at and fifth for wine Ruma-niitha- s

20,000,000 acres; v ;.,.-- ,
Some 10,000,000 acres are devided

Into peasant holdings of less than ten
acres each; some 10,000,000 Into great
estates - averaging over 2000 acres.
woTked' by laborers not far from serf
dom; while the owners, absentees like
the Irish landlords of the past, spend
their money lavishly in Bucharest or

i So' it comes that in no other coun--
trv in V.nmnt. t th rham an Id h." ' - -- r - . - . I

tween the few very wealthy Jand
owners less than 5000 families and
the great bulk of the people ' who till
the SOIL rV;. :; .;:r ..

v1 The total exports of crude rubber
from Para. Manaos. and Ithocoatlara,
Brazil, during September, amounted to
4,992,538 pounds. : . - Vv-v- v1

Charles E. Hersey, president of the
Hersey Manufacturing j Company of
Boston, is dead. ' 5

r :'

J
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

, ";;: i? EDUCATIONAL

French violin and piano lessons; reas.
': charges;. 1387' Emma, Phone 516a.

' 6672 6t - j . ' -"
'

hk Ii'W FO H SALE. "i a f 4--i X '

Ford Touring, Car 1913 model; engine
in first class condition; Bosh mag-
neto; $75.00 in extras.. Price $350.
Cash or terms v Address Box 489,
SUr-Bulleti- n. 6672 t

Roadster, ,A1 condition.
$250.! Will ; demonstrate by appoint- -

menu. oox ouir-uuiicu- u.

;;: . r:'.6672 3f :
7

SITUATION WANTED.

Young wdmankollege graduate with
teaching experience, familiar with
latest California; primary methods,
desires ' pdaitlon as governess or f

i companion on Hawaiian Islands. P.
O.. Box 881, Richmond, California.,

--
r 6C72 8t. - .v .,

WANTED.

Room and board in private family fori
married couple. - Cool ricipborhood. I

Moderate terms Box 487, Star-Bul- H

leUn office, v.- . . :: CC72 2t i

--r

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

most vliolcimfr nnd NUHcioris

Biread
-

"i

for dainty Ixmcheoni and'
"

- confections.'

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait:'
eiltinst' by; Appolntmenta-U- ':

' ; 4 Beretanla Rt

r
.1.

i
i mm. ill)

Whether itofplsj hera for a Csj
or for the summer, yoa will

j find this ; S" place of per- -
:

"";';;; feet sitisfactio. '
-

C .CEAnY AND" TAYLOR CT3;
w.?kSAN :fzu::c:3cov.cal;c

, v. Solid Concrett fitructjrt
- ABSOLUTELY. FIHEPr.CO?

Every Room with Privati
Headquarter for Island Re:'.-:n- ti
European Plan, $1.50 perd:y
American Plan, $3.5 ! per I:y up i

, .
; CECTL J. TRAVTIIS, '.

:w Hon6luJu RepresentitiTai' -

W1LUAM L. WARHZN, - '

P, O. Box 783, or Pjeasaatca IIot?l
- .. Telephone 2273 or 4027 . ...

;PapteuiTLC2d :

Taillr, Crconi
and

IceXrcaiii

PrMh Ifsfgs froni. thh X7zi.
, E5lHna, Vaiahs and ; P.
II. Pond Eanch23.. V

Phones 1542 and

iio::oiul
DAHY

z
;

ASSOC!..'.

for every occasion will 1

foand in tlie "

. ; r

I ' -'T,7T

i,- - oci- -

,a remarkable yplnnic co:i-tafnin- g

252 pieces, vocal

nnd instrBinentat"u-v- ;

On sale' by.

;- -

4;

mo
V



? ; v'As?t. D;:lri:t AUcrnsy'Kcmp
l;?Kfe is Confident Maturclizationi!;;.
! Caccsr Will Held Gcc$W- -

. i v
v .v i. An - altogether new ; angle ft , siren

i the ; discussion anent Federal Judge
cVacgbana decision, holding that Fili-- ,

V . pines are ineligible for American citw
..'.' tenship, by the announcement by

Assistant U. 8. .Attorney Samuel B.
: ..Kemp that, in his opinion, the decision

Judge Vaughaa is not appealable;
- ' It hat been' reported Jn National

: 'Guard circles that Governor Pinkham,
; acting on behalf - of the non-dtlxe- n

' 'Filipino who are . members of the
: guard,' Is planning to appeal from the' f v ; decision to the court of appeals of

the ninth circuit. The governor, how
ercr, has announced that - there Is

'.nothing' definite as to a' plan of this
1 Had. , :r -

.
. " Attorney Kemp told the Star-Bull- e

tin today that he Is of tb opinio?
that a decision denying a person nat-- '
tiralizatloa docs not come within any
of the cla?fps that the federal statute
make appealable, v -

. . ':. : '.'",''
; ; Kcnp explains thit If a court grants

. .. a person citizenship and 'the govern
; nent is of th'o;!:lcn that' the court

. ' erred, the U. S. attorney may . take
, ---. steps to tare tie crder of the court

granting the petition canceled.
- The attention c f . Attorney Kemp

., was called to the case of Takao
- Ozawa, Jrsrese, 'whose petition' for

r.aturaIl2S.Ua recently waa denied in
a decision by Federal Judge Charles
F. CIcnioss. This decision was ap
pealed frcra ty Oriwa $ attorneys and
i row reL.i-s'i- a the court of ap--

: 1 csJs cf vizih. circuit Printed
- ecrfes cf tl".s trsr script of the record

M in xi:z z : I c lira 'tees' re--'
' ' -C court-:.',--
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' ' - -- 1 ca Saturday, tl-- ht

.r t o l , l;c3 cf Ccn:rciC3 B
"

! II cr tLo IC.tlo- -l Guard, v
'ever-c- r nzlLon wts tie, chief

' :r. lie rcricci the history of
: -- cr, h!s.cwa experiences In
L'.-- 3 Lzi V a horizs cade by
i:ce la IIav,iiL' He prs.L,cd the

:.t cf those la t!:3 IcIads who tare
:1 V. 2 r--r-d.
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.
ca. Cancel-L-Jch:ra'aiJu-t-c:-cral

cf the Hawla :;tlca-Czzr- i.

zzi Cart Yniliam J. Hanp- -
cr Ccnpasy M. N. G. H .lso

h ca ths niiplao as a cari r-- a.

:r trc-h- :r .were Lc;a V Tcrca--.
c an cf tr ccctlaj; C. Cas--.
C. C. Ha-I- rcz t-- .l C T: McIIapa-wh- o

rcaa T.l: ' I's Ltst.rarewelL- -

its

u.

n.'"v :thtown,"'K."sT- -
T:-- t r'-cv- ery.

r'.hs 'Adl-- .

cf

IMPffiALYSIS

:.. ..l; 5 , i.t ,V'4.r.iM

1X0.

Lodge, O. O. lias
inesa

'
tonight for regular

."v :i';'!;v s

The

.morning.; - -

th. Meat of M1 eekl; meeting of the Kalmuki5?t u J522f Mother Cluo will be held atoon
taiTK dlerV of eTerm " tbLmuokalanr hoot

recent .aresUgauona conducteO, mere, --" r: . :TT rr: -

A9ff
poslUrely germ which ne and
his associates, Dr. E. B Towne of. Boa-- Jf4?45u?wiIlSKJ? V15' 5h5n
ton and Dr. 0.-W.- ? Wheeler of New Kl?W'Sa - - :--
ih A-t- noimmrHti fir hifntii eca. of the lack of quorum there

.7 t .
. T was no meeting' today of federalparaiysja.-:- .

.- -; ... grand jury. A meeting wIU be at
in rvuiimiarj nuie, iwwtTer, prri o ClOC. tomorrow moming.

Stale Medical ' :" ' : 'aented to the Socletr,! ' :

It Is shown that Innumerable expert I . 70 Spanisa 'ooys wnose parent:
meats n the last few months all point) are dead, are looking for homes; In- -

la the uame dlrecUon. i w v v s r Quirtes' should ta'Probatlon
11 u do true tnai me agent 01, 1 officer Joseph Leal; elrcult court

disease has? thus :. been found and? ' ' - -

there is no real doubt in the minds of ; Tne; Outrigger Canoe' Club, will glre
the acquainted with' the ex- - another moonbeam dance, fof tnem-perlmea- U

that this baa been done- - ber and guests oly, eveti-the- n

hilf of one of the bat- - ing January 6 at, Its dancing ianat
ties In modern medical science already on the club grounds at .Walklkt'
has bea won. There remains the im--t T ? T ' ' 'v r

task, of a serum With an approximate enrolment of
Or iracsJne. or : bothi, with 32,500, V considerable fain, 'orer the.
which Immunity may! be eaUbCahed in. last term,' the" public schools pt the
human lyings. ; Before another sum--1 territory opened todar. for the, spring
mmp vnHil " Lcr thai; fun-- 1 term-- ! . ' ;

gated to the category bf snca diseases I Charging; crCelty, Oeorge Arthur
as diphtheria ana axrallpox and other! Beaxley; has filed circuit court a
readily diseases. -- With the! suit for dlrorce from Lacy 'Kewehe
memory 01 horror still Beaxley. This is the nrst action for
fresh n the puollc mind, the xull imrj dlrorce to be rued isi7.s; ;

'' 'tortanee of this dlscbrerr cannot be)-- '
.: 'v.4'

overkweed. - :: -- h Dlrorce suits hare been In the
, BecoKte of the high hones' which the I circuit, court as follows: Marie Men--

(ilteoTew.of aome mistake or broken I dpnea against John - Lh Mehdonca,
llik la the pres-jn- i chain ot I cruelty; ' ; Xeong Lun against
evliencd wouU dasi. those Leotfg Lunnowupport

es serially ciarr oi naklnz announce-- 1
" The, members; "of the" board ; of

nent. ' eless, Dr; duatrial sch6oTs wfll meet at 3 o'clock
ruardea report csmot. but have tne anernoon m lae cnam- -

eirect creattT'sj : intense putlle. La- - wi waae oiuier oraw
terrs In the outcome J u? ,clUrn-wit- h ccraUre acclaes aid aer- - :'-- K.' 'J'.'l. I':

'

.:
' '

ur.s. It is known that a of
bc'A already, h te-- a, raatTa : Ia

. the I coult ' clock toinorrow morn-LVrt-r-tC::V?- v"

will not be wanted uatlTa o'clock

: f.TAUl ACr.E,"GE;AS
LIGHTHOUSE SITE

Two acres cf land'at Cape Hanama- -

cloa on the ecuthwest coast of. Maui
Uti t2 ccr. "enned by the federal govf
rr cat Icr ce- - as eslte-to- r the
rcrtlca cf a The trcper

ty U o-- r'i by the Canch

tit:?, It has tcca fcuai necessary. to
c : '- -a rr-r- :3 fie8

; t 3 't t ' t J. II. Layncr 3, own
er cl ih3 i c.rel to tara over
11? irr- - rty t? Ray
rr.c- -a iouad, however, that a clear
t!i'?-cral- i cot be estatllahed. . Pre--
; .:..2ry Etcps toward ccadcraaatlon,
. : :a ty th$ toed U.'Ev ttt"mey's
ci:::r, have b;ca ty the &t--

tcriicy-ccaera- l and the case la" cow
reaay far fillas. r -

rj i ,

f ai f t f I rm r

kiddies- -
; V CARED FOa IIJ YEAR

The cases cf 121 dependent children,
H7 J s r-i ft girls, were disposed of

:; i ie Whitney's court dur
- . st dosed, to

:rt now being prepared.
... . ..ere committed as fol--

T3 private'" iastitutlonaBpys, 9;
12. , .'" ' - .

; "'" To' pahUc ittsUtuUonar-Boya,v.- 2;

-:'III 4.
fcTo' prirats 25;-girls- ,

:i. ... '":.-- . ,.-..:v'.-:

Durl- -t the year nearly 550 cases
V.zs have "tee a "hardled'aad

d::;.d cf ia the court,"' The csLa,l
1' at cf a tanc,
v. ;.;; Tra. Jcccah a.3 L.itron, 'was
a tccoc;:is.hneat durlas the

t;ETTi.'.I:n TLED 3HS' I!I3jft;,S
: U 1 1 11? f II TilrdT C HY

To can tell the people of Kanulul
that I a?n asaia wcrhhag for them this
r:r. I.i fact, evcrythtas as tir-a-

tha rlve?4 and harbors LIU is
will ba well taken care of." . '

This la an excerpt from a letter ret
celved bT Circuit Judse James hi Coke
from AVL'lIan Kettner congressman
from California, and a member of, the
rivers and. harbors eononittee, re-
cently, visited J:re as "member .of
the congressional tarty.'-- ; i i- - v- - .;

" Judge Cote wrote . the senator some
time ago that the residents of Kahulul
were "rery rreatfta lor bis "help --in

an appropilatioa 6rjlo;000tor
a harbor the Valley, Island! port

C. U. ErJDEAVORERS VH
SELECT OFFICERS

Miss Helga Wikander, was elected
president of the Endeavor

'Of ; Central , Union ' church at
the annual ' meeting Sunday erening.
Other- - officers for the " coming ', year
were chosen as follows: .y V

"Tz cderlci- - Hawr caBrs :.trbe-prcsl- p

Cent; Ilfirrick .Brown i second- - Tlce
president; . Hiss- - Rose Latschar, third
tlce-preslden- t; 'Edwin 11' Jr-fcu-

xth

Tice-preslde- Hiss Dorothy
Niaclls, secretary; ; George Paty.i con
respendfag secretaryTAnd Miss Sigrid
IIanac-Ud,'--

tf easurcr.---i;- ' I. J-- '

j w Xt j

"Excelsior L F, lus--
meeting tonight;.- - - i

WUliam McKioley Lodge. KnlghU
of Pythias, meets

'business. , ; "T .;' -- 4-

'Hawaiian" Humane Society: has
a meeting scheduled for S:30 o'clock
Wednesday ' :

I?

1
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Society'
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next Friday, mornjngv

There, will be no "tae.etfcng ; of any
j connittee .of the Chamber of " Conv

mcr ce . this ' weejk. . but "next week ; the
dlrpctors. will meet Wednesday, Jan;
uary IQ, and the. board, of retaa trades

"
The rainfall in Honolulu ' during.

1316; was. .rcf ti.n.iarrla; the
history of 'thai city Ttciilis
laches cr l3w5 inches rxcre tiaa the
rcrna.1, . wh.ich, Is 21.C3. The 'largest
prcclpitatip cane. la. January, when
2S.S5 inches ieu. March was aecsraa
with .73, and. December third- - with

Urs. frank ' Archer wife of former
iSuperrisof and" present " Road " Over- -

eer Archer of Ewa died Monday af
ternoon at Pearl ' Clty.The'Tuaeral
is to be 'held ther,e thl eternponi
Burial will be in the JLoch View ceme
tery. ; The deceased, was born cn this
Ulandand Is sunlved by her.hushacd
iShe was one of the popular, women, cf
iter nei&uuornooa.
' Mrs. W. G. AUen la at the Qaeen'a

hospital .today Buffering frora a shock
sustained In an auto aecideat ca
King elreet," . near ' Heeaurioku. last
nl;ht; Hospital authorities annorsice
that her condition is hot serious and
that' she wia probably toe, able to go
fcorie tonight ; or toracrro'w. llrs. 'Al
len was riding with ter beshaad in a
rca-Iste- r wuca , the accident occurred
and'accbrdiag to Al!ca tjs wife fell
out when ; the,;" dopy' few4)pea : ca a

LiTA:iASTnEETi:n::os

A resolution authorlziig the lasuinz
of ; tends for --the Xusitaha street' !n
TxcTciaent work to" the 'anoaat ' of
;S7:5 has been firawn up;f or t re : entai
uon to tie noara ox- supervisors this
evening. jVtv' rTrr v ?i" . nr'r

The honds are to Jbe ia leooinina- -
tions of J500, with one of 1235, dated
January 15, 1817- - payable --July 13
195, ajad, aubject to 'CaU July 15. 1UZ.
anteres, on the bonds. w.ia be 5H Per
Cent !.".--7 ' r.'--.?;-.!-

VAnGUARDXJE COAST i.
v ; TEACIIEH3 AaPJ VES

Miss ' Roberta "ih" Laughlini "Miss
Marie Perry and Miss Eva4 Austin, all
graduates of the San Jose, CaU Jor-an- al

school; arrived la Honolulu today
to enter the employ Kit the department
;of public instruction. iiisa Laughlln
soesj to the-- JIIlo --Union school and
jliiss rerry, to the-- Konawaena school.
Jdiss Austin may also be assigned to
a school on one of the othex islands. ,

LONDON. Ehg-- Slr Samuel Evans,
president: of- - the British: prize court.
ruled'that German bonds cond cider-th- e

reprisals'-order- , 'and that German
eecurities to the valnejpf, 3a,0a xaaTki
eelzed on the'iWa'y ; In; a letter to" the
State t Commercial & 1 Savings --.Bank.
Chicago,; should ; remain ; court las
property ai t enemy origin iuntil the
declaration '.peace or until dealt
with, as the ; court tmay ? direct.-..Th- e

securities '.were .:setred aboard .lthe
Panlsh steamship " Frederick VlTL.ij

The French government has decided

DUTITJUSE'
Wireless adricee received from the

army1 transport Logan, en route here
from Nagasaki and; the Philippines,
state that the big Teasel was out S75
mOea-- , at . Sv o'clock "last night . This
should pui her ot; port next - Friday
mornIng. '. .s - ;.

'-

- , .
: MaJ. F. T. Austin, 1st Field Artillery,
with his wife, and child, ia on board

Honolulu. - There are seren bags
of. mail for thia port and 109 tons of
ireitnu: --ja - ; . - 5 - it
: Passengers for Saa . Francisco In--1

K. ;V. -- COo

vU
& W. per tin

for per

elude the CoL Burr, i'. . .. ..

Corps of Engineers: W. A CH1PF
RUNS LAST YEARCharlea Lrnch. Corns: LleuL--I -

Col. J. L. : Knowiton. Quartermaster

;

.V
a

Edward
T

Medical 128 FOR

Corps; H. J. Gallagher, m a survey or tne
Corps UeuL-Co-L F. K. preparatory to mak- -

Ferensson. Coast Artillerv Corns: I lug bis annual report Fire ' Chief
CaDtar 11" A-- CaTalrr: H. ! H Thurston reports that there
Boter ' it Keisaer - and c Famel fere 128 rune during the tear, many
of. the Scouts;. J. F. Ham-- 1 ot which were in answer to false
mdnd. A. XL Wilde, and J. a Angold, nni- - u w i serious nres
Medlenl' 'Corna: 1st Llents. J 'S. Youaz I were at the Lucaa pUning miUs. Fort
and It F. Cooney of the , Phlllpplhe Jrcet . and at He?

Lietit Xs H. Caron;, f V TV RTfFrfRTtti
Nary and lat' Lieut R. Bryant Ma-- Learn; latest New York dances
rine Corps. . " V-- ' '!.

"

j from Madame Lester, lead- -

There are. two Filipino I teacner-r-namei- y, ;ine --aiaunce
and one Amerfe:Charlei Russell by Glide Waltz, Two-Two-,. One Steps and

f'j 4 ,'-- Fox Trots, i Officf ?'to , t O.
m io. y. 3 halt . t. . ,

mTERUEDJATES WILL
. i i v i mm i aa m. mm a mm mm a

? HAVc UHAnut Up B Ki ? latestiiTIA nD A If. M AT V ! A MODELS

' of the V. v

M. A. have I Wonder
outlined a ilan whereby the ' term e-- J

M il llnery
diate will hare' charge of I Nuaanu
the membership divislon'for the month I near Ring
of January. J On Friday evening at 6:30

or

P

C.
In

bershlo' committee at a dinner at the IS LAf I D . UL4 LX U

of the membershrp
outline the plan of campaign for Jan-- 1 near Queen, .t . Phone 1840
uary. - Six testis win be formed, each
team one day each ' ek " to
a boosting campaign tor membersnip
It Is 'expected , that rafx 'clubs will be
represented, five: from the intermedi
ate department and one club formed
from t members nbt belonginV.to. this
department. '. ."vr?i '? ':K'?-:-

feAT. ft
coys atv;aialee SCHOOL

1 More .than- - members .of
ness Girls CSWof the T W. C. A;
Journeyed ' to?"thr ' Boys.' Industrial
school t Waiaicajxsterday to give an
entertainment at J tht nsttoxte-Th- j

girls left the asscmitloi building at d
o'clock". ycsterJaaytd(jVnlag,t'returning
at' o'clock.;

hliss " Harriet t Forbes, chairman of
the- - service committee; Miss Margar
et Linn end Miss Margaret Herendeen
were tn Charge of 'the arrangements.
One of the features prthe day was the
appearance of Bragger's 'and. TThe
girla plaryed a number of selections on
the iobJ8.v. were 'as
follawst- -

. Miss Amelia Coates, direct--

or; ;the; Mlsse Cuth- Benedict, lillle
Itiast, Sirdie Elest, Margaret Om&ted,
Martha MulhoHanl, t Ruth Pans and
Pearl Cox. "Amongu ! the ' selections
played, were .Ttpperarytv r!What Do
Tou Mean, ,You Lost Tour DogT and
othera.-..-:--

I The second: feature, was a playlet
entitled, 'XeveTles ex a - Bachelor. -

The, characters were by
II133- - veins Shaw, Alberta Ames, Ma- -

bel. Jeanett
Jese - Mclaay,. Margaret
Margaret llulhplland. EvChlslett and
Eva Decket ; This was followed by
the shepherdess dance by the Misses
Eunice. Carter, I Margaret Linn, Mar?
zzrz Omsted Era Decker, and' Birdie

Following the' jirograni the boys of
the school --entertained wrth musical
program - and followed this up, by a
gymnastic exhibition. taxder the direc
tion of fiarnW; RQbley. horizontal
bar work and military maneuvers were
decided RUccesBes. .The girls, voted tne
trip a' complete success. V

CHECK Af--
D ODER FOR

KUKUlliUTS EECEiyEDh
i i

As the result of a story which ap
peared in the BtaBulletia" several
weeks ago' concerning the ' demands

. L.JL. JLa v i ari lL.moe.uag , mace . Dy , miuiaaa pauu
for JtukuJ noiU from' which an

important is obtained . fbf
Ihe.manulacture of. paints, interest in
what'may become a hew. industry lor,
the Islands lias been awa&ened. - ,.

Following the: story, a. T. Longley,
superintendent of - the territorial mar-
keting' divi&ioh,-- Informed' Raymond C
Brown, secretary of the Chamber of

that he would, try. and col-
lect thenuts. 'tTSIs i morning a check
for - SI2.50 i was received ! by Brown
rrom the PamV Manufacturers "Asso-
ciation 'of the - United States tn pay-
ment for a, half ton of the kukui nuts,
which will be "forwarded as soon as
they are gathered '; ' A - -
. tt t . A- - ni .v ' J V.' ik.GrftMAN - - "f- - ' T WR?rima wui , maue jjr;wio,COr(r3 CniTISH V , v lf eTnut. Droe

i ;':'iD !PE!NED U8factoty,-morewU- l De ordered.: -

In.

tof t

for

:

Five Christmas ships sailed for; Eu-
rope, carrying 1900 passengers,. 10,000
sacks cf mall and 36,000 tons of cargo.

'prof.tv Theodule'. 'Armand- - ' Ribot,
French philosopher andnember'of.the
Academy f of Moral - and r Political
Sciences, is dead. - "

to cuhe a cgid iii;c::e OAT

tae tASATiyB J&OMO IJUIIKE
(Tablets)'.; Vefuxid money if

fails tVcnre.viTe?tiafc"f
;B.)yt'i GfeOVB Is on eaclt bor. Man--
--nfacrofed by the PARIS immciNRimportation;fprihtinff

Calssevaln,;

viv;,,'&!f.'--'::4,.'!;V- ;

:'Jr:i;l,najrc;3 cf pcpcn-Jatl- s rQuality:

Circle Ham, sweet, juicy and tender, for breakfast; ier lb .V.
yS. & StniwWrries, a damty.lnBctieon delicacy 2'srper tin ;;.20c

S. String Beans, a dish for salad-;2's- ; ;;K--'',.l.i5-
Cream of Barley, breakfast cereal pudding, pkg. ,15c

Try Purity Onws Jamalade, a Combination of Delicious Fruits Blended with Honey

HBIIH7 HAY & CO., LTD.

following:
LieutoL THURSTflH RFPORTS

Lieut-Co- l. preuminary
Quartermaster activities

Chaoman: Charles

Philippine

Halekauwila.

2nd" Philippine

the
Honolulu'a

stowaways.

name.";vrr hours,

rMembers

department

L--a

Maunakea

working

the'BusI-- j

The.riaustcians

interpreted

DoanbergTt Matthews,
Herendeen,

The

ingredient

Commerce,"

druggist
itr

or
or

112 J675.
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t GEORGE' K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

;'''?;;-- ' 832' Fort ttreet
;; Honolulu; HiwaJljt.f-- v

- George K. FrenchC :, (associated
for the past year, with
Mllverton "& Cathcart), announces
that he has cpendi offices at the
abote addrers for the general prac

4

;

I

1

tice of .law; vf.4
"December 1 191$,

SPECIAL RATES ,TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-MA- R

SCHOOL 'STUDENTS' FOR
INSTRUCTION IN. THE MODERN
ballr.oow dances;

N.F.MONJO
h. MOANA H OTEL .',

. .
" Phone" 34S4 f

vOUR WISH

Aloha
.

greetings kind and
- -true ,

"

this message sent to
- you: ';v':, v---

t May Its spirit ct goodwill
All-ou- r hearts and lives'

enthrill, Vf'i ' 'V
And thru every Christmas

a me ?:r
4 May ; Its' Joys with-ea- ch

ry abide iC''And as New Year chimes
'doth 'v "'- -.n- - ring' r

Still 'Aloha sweetly sing:
r - t; a THRUM.

V-

v?

"MO'.-r-t-Ines,-
!

'
as a tribute was furled at the foot of the "moutt,- - j to prohibit thp 1

who tauio-.';i- , St.-Uwri- 8: r- -
A - j

-- .'V .w..;,.t I.t ;.,-1- -.. v;- - .v."---- r;'. "'(''" ' '!'.'. '

.Butter v:

. . ; .
.

t nice side :

'

,

,;

.

- r:

t a

Phones

:

,
,

'.

"

-

:i '
Is '

; .. .'

:

;

? ,

-

i

' y v

-- ?' ;

i
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J'if

OAi70

Lumber

Quality Grocers r ,Tum the little disc to 1-2--

r BEAunruL oanniTAL gooes

Hnxiajin Sti near Pauahi Et,-:--- H

PHONE 2295 REACHES V

HuGtQCC-Poc-It Co-- i Ud. :
KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
' . ' FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 21?

Japanese jsilk goods objects of art, and new; curio:.
Largest stock and lowest prices

r-- III "1T-J-J1 'llia. KvvaIj - ':':.Vv-V'v';l:-n,vl..a.'4r'"-

I ; ...

- i

'

-- J

It helps youn: men not only to help
themselves, but to h'elp tho other

6 ; It is a place for youn man to find
. . friends and to make himself friend

to the man who needs friends -

7 . It has no creed. 4

S its fellowship, club rooms, gymnasium t

baths,' clac: e3 and 11 other practical
''., advantages are open to- all ;ycur;

men, of all faith3 or cf no faith.

Ypti ttwe it tdyourse
V &hid to Honolulu, to be a

member of the Honolulu.

of

:to Honolulu, that your supjjort as a msm- -

per will enable Association to maintain .

Hts present prosram. . ,

FuU RlOTibarcliip 01O.C 0

m .

I

. N

3
-

i; Get back all ''&xS''iaiLi smooth, noiseless action'ef your motor. Jj.7:.'r
! liate.tt n difficulty , you have Li'dlnllr ;
rrixiljshc :pqor: pac to car.

3 Five minutes' timie anli p labor required. '.S- - r.V ' A 1 -

r JusyjobJison'si Carbon Eemovexwill not injure anyrpart cfv your meter. '

Incx:, Milholand A
V-- : ;;

ALL

a
a

J

the

lis. - : .
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. 'A' H. ALLEN

.a:- - coiinrnxq fob stiie jouiust.:, ,

IT.-V- di caanot afford to rest content vttttVt he

corn' dins position this territory is taking in the

We i ust Ly "on teeJob' all theliroe, for when
tl war closes every' European wnntrjy nattering
fcfxoI'J; trill bid for the touristswith an eagerness
; vi i Ktviiich is bound to hare ita effeets. 7?

ViTrn the"'.war beran, the world looked, at tne
VvV rotates and, said, "You hare an unparalleled

unity to taie ihe leadership of world-trad- e

i;::uHaueo6lj; Hawaii's door ot opportunity
4. iXtaleYhe leadership in tourist trafflc. The

a ::(!err t he 'hiirtoric palaces, temples, cathedrals
; r:..ro; f hetAtyrand. the IUTienvVenJceJyaplea,

: j !- London; were virtually closed to , mere vis--

::.Jalaud United States had been pretty welf
: " tr the majority of American globe-trotter- s,

; :awdl,.r.ith its Bouth Sea glamor (thanks to
:?) had a powerful .call , they heeded when

I of Europe was rileaced..by war.;J V:
(

.. :

rftcr Hz war
.

v.

, -- "r" '
'moathr a 3 meat ion was inade in these col

f t!.?.tho'ro;:.whr? with which Italy .was pre-t-j

.zz in- - iLc tourist business 'vken the
f ' -- ! vrith 1"r.wrr fbuslc?rs. :;;Now comes by
ii.-aic-aut irpcrt to the department of.com-l- v

C of
II2 TTiUs; s

.1 . '.',v , ; 'J V .'.i. ?; v.--
.

' : i-- j j rearing; actively, to. rcceire an unpre--I

: cf tourists at the close of the'pres--

r.r. .Vcii'ocs 'new organizations are de:oting
Ives to ti e tak of improriug hotels and rail-- :

: ! t : 7 rLivertising French' health resorts,
. l: innumerable agencies designed; to
L:rc :u visitors and to satisfy their demands
r i..a:.uv?"lliat they: may acquire the habit of

- rranec inllarge cumbers. .v.i.t,' "
:

t! ? x:cst intercsticgrthe' new bCees
2 Is , ticnal du Tcurisme, cnlarjod and re--,

t.l.!c"i cr.tly held its first meeting at'
' try if Tnllic Works.; At this' meeting

: :nLd, und'er'the direction of the'lliais-- :

! ! 3 AVv : Lj, tltats Xlcncraux' du" Tour;
Touring Club of rraat-e-, the Alpine Club",

,;clil3 Club, ths General 'Automobile Sp--'
.1 :rc:v."tirgvc:7r.::izations, and crganiza--!c- l

v : .
' t:?. A frmcr min-- ;

... r: I 0:icuUure.l.j.3 been

4 -

i 1

t:.

t3 1:
. 1

fiutive council cf the
--

5 to ret at work
. : v. u i " 1 u.'. 1.3 confront- -

jv;: l tcf Trance
v

tl.e v, I.;!2 culj:ct and
:i of 'curu tares' and

cc:r;-l-
y

i:
it!: n as this, a.nd

Vc must have
c f cur,'rcac!3, in

- I iv,r j !::ural!3 .motor
fy cf a:::u ;:..cnt, plenty

':!-.-- .
. ; 'cr.ty of well- -

v. U

It is a
tra:

:1 the other
::.:atic that

t tr;rg yis- -

v ; la i;;:rc;--
- v

Gei-man-

. travel
: : - ' 2 ia--

:
,

- rulus
. r. i:ui tl...j 13 plenty

1 ! .3 a i .r:..UL.ut Lell'-c-

cf it3 vi; iters. '"We can
tie L:.j run, by handling

'i t, ith intelligence.' r: '.; '

JIIIUITION' Xlll) Till: COUTH.

:':z.. ll: I :::.ruc:-l.Ancrtca.'--
r.-'

: : f. t; and often disparaging
: t:: its cleaey. It is de--

;' 1 ; : !.Il;ti: :i nets a3 no real check ca in- -

: ' J, ii u widely evaded that it
;e tl.ua a l.y; .e:' y. This may to true

cit:::t ar.eng tho higher 'clasa:3
:; ia ttatc3 an J t,etieu3 wLcre' prchilitica

;:: frut ?; tut it cm ! - ruiJ at .least
u r.f''. : ! i:!i ! :.V3 a-:-

-; t : I ru'ch laws
k Liz l::,a czeelleut a3 regards the
: r r h'te'' elements. !O.V.eials-o- f rail-- :

..t; : i u :
' ; 11 : u 1 L : r er 1 1 hat tmal 1 com--.

!:rv: V. r lines Lave . been transformed
; v :.t r f prohihition from laziness and

;
,
y and prce;KTity. 'And in the

i u e atat ivc tuiinceumea lind go)ernment
:.ry that prohibit ioa has reduced misde- -'

....i ci in:c. ! The jail 'at avannah? Ga for
no v. frequently barc.-o- f persons under

: ill? j)rion farm cea.r Havannali is actual-
izing of a lat k of men to carry on the agri- -

!
'

v.t: k'of that cstahlislimen t.
I? tuggo'tcd that, the demand; for labor
ir.ts for this change; that men who, with

would find ways to uoutam Jntoxi-u- a

v. too well occupied to make nuisances
: vXo dcult this condition is a factor,

at,;mon. . ! un.iu part. Caccouut for the

HONOLULU STAH BULLI Tlir, ' .TUHoDAT; JA2 UAHY;2, 1D17.

y ..- '

EDITOR

iu.nm.CR, a uanu-iu-iuoui- u existence, uavioguu mu--

hition beyond getting ustrenough to,eat off their
pat ches of ground, except; to .'lnItlieic;;'irrb.
for. liquor. This condition of affairs la changing
tilth astonisWngirapidi ty.'4 , Without intoxicants to
be obtained excepC at imnsnalclqse Georgia
the individual deliveries, of intoxicants front outside
the state are limited, to two quarts per month, and
that Jnrolres an expense which the poorer classes
hare been unable to afford-th- e ;J negroes and

turning more seriously to the cult ration of the soil.
The result is shown in flourishing fields, in better
houses, better clothing, and an improved intelligence
and morality.??

it-'- .

. THE KEW CHINESE MINlKTEli: ?
1

I Rout the Japan drerttser) -

- The record of Mr. UVChao-cha- , newly appointed
Chinese ministerjof the''United States, is that of a
brilliant man. Mr.Wn,.who, is the son ofv WnTing- -
fang,5 the new foreign minister of --hma, has lately
been counselor to t the forelen oQce In Peldnc. He
began his public career, in Chinashortly Rafter the
formation of the Republic
returned to China' to take the jxat of commissiorieV

for foreign affairs at Hankow and: Wnchangr ? ?

A brief record pf
the "Cnifed States and in England is of interest as a
demonstration of.unusual ability.lje'weht to Wash-
ington with his father in 1S9T and attended the pub-

lic grammar school there,' finishing the eight grades
in three years. : The following two years he aHehd-e- d

public high schools iit Washington and Atlantic
Cityr completing his ouree at the latter 'school in
1904, first in his class and Valedictorian at the com-

mencement cxercisesJvt
" Returning to China he spent some time in Shang-
hai, Hongkong and PekihHc?Ieagainin
for England, where he matriculated at thelTJnirer-sit- y

of Londonand sJso kept terins at lincolnVlnn.
In Trinity termy lllin
the law students he headed, the list tod won the
studentship of 100 guineas a'yifar, tenable for' three
years and was 'called to the English bar, 'ranking in
seniority, orcr all the other students; In September
of the same year in the exandiiation for lawjst at. the
Unirersity of Xondon, .wJien'Ingnned''as: LL.
!., he jooii first-clas- s ;ht5uors,aridit brackettedi
equaj ana aivicwiTn anpti,tuce.nt aiLaagiuon- -

al scholarship. He then practised law in a barris-fer- X

chambers in London for six month?, f The out-
break of the revolution in :3una;4cded.:nihi'' tore-tur- n

to Shanghai, where he; took an "actire' part in
ths political reform of hisccuntry;v;
. . -

v V FIRST AIDS TO THE "KEWCOMEn0
v.--

Terhaps I he most notewortiuy features of the( hos- -

pltabb, receptions giren bjhthe ;Vy. C; A and
the A JI. C. A. last crening was the presence of
remarkably large nu,mbcr of newcomers. to i the city.
Perhaps one-thir- d of the callers wereraalihinis."
Their presence was not only significant of the rather
unexpected growth of-th-e city's' population byjhe
addition of residents who' come from the mainland
to take up business here or to make this, their win-

ter home, but also significant of the place these two
hold on the csteem of the community.

Their wide a"cnuei of usefulness and opportunities
for . bcncHcial. exercise and wholesome ; enjoyment
were welrcxciiijliSed in the programs of the cren-iag- .

.The' V.-W- , aadfY. ?X U are inraluable fac- -

tors in giving' to strangers places ip go in otherwise
idle hours. They: are, in a very practical andNhelp- -
fnl tif4V flrf ntr'i' ft otVivarmoi ' 1''

Once again is revired the, familiar jstory ithat
Crown Prince Rudolf of "Austria committed suicide
with his mistress because he! learned that she .was
ids half sister, with ihe local "trimmings' that this
stale secret is buried in the archires "of Hawaii."
The mystery and this explanation; it migbt .be said,-hav- e

.been used by many a writer for the illustrated
feature section of mainland Sunday papers when he
ran short of material oh European royafossip'and
scandal. " It is like the story of sil Hapsburg prince
who canie to America and raised a family --part of
v. hich recently laid claimed Mto Fucccssionniighty
handy material for the Sunday newspapers to pur-
vey to those of the prolefariat who read with arid-
ity anything then

'
can find on theromance ot royalty.

. 'v ' ' ; :"

V Among the most important events in Hawaii
during the year just passed was the steady retreat
of . old King Boose. His army is in 'confusion and
some of his strongest allies In days gone by nawde--

uerrea nis oanucr.

President Wilson s more for peace will be prop-
erly appraised and: appreciated in history, whether
or not any belligerent is immediately affected by it

Some" o"t the brethren who hare been" laughing at
V. J. B.s grape-juic- e might as well begin acquiring

the taste for it without further delay. k -
"'v -i ' 1 r '. .. .'
Another, "spring drire is' apparently planned by

the Allies, " yiid both sides
are making for it ! 4'.5:vl ""vv. ;;;vH':"v
, Be it "noticed in Hawaii thai iri

v' -- rl:;t jtrVrcr'ilUvn .tt3Uhas..taUa. plawv take bernnt6fial: Jfioliflcsrjon
yy .v :

' : ;:x,;y-j- : S-U ;' :: Jv'-iH.':- ";.: t : ,c

FttEiGiBEIia
(Coctiiiuaa liib pare one)

no pari la tbe family, elan or prorlace
ttnzsslea of ambition- - la other words,
he keeps himself freo of tctlonilUm.
rurlliennore,'ne- - has feaeralstlp to i
Iarre decree. v In s case - of ' waxx he
would i probably 4 tear?tron flsvre
Ibcuth tla seneralsalp nas aerer teen
tested; as waa Taaa .Sbi&pKsrsJTVv

;-
- pi&bop Bashford'a new of Oriental

aKars, nd tlie jreiatkms of China aad
Japan, arc succinctly expressed to Jila
book ?China; ; An IaterpretaUoa;' -cently

off the press and already ran-nin- g

thrcngh Its second. edition. It is
published by the" Abinsdon Press of
New-- York ? and - Cincinnati. In this,
book'the bishop wrUesi; ' ' 5 ;

Japan's Altarnatlva v V
.."Located as the two nations are, Ja-

pan must-ado- pt --one rot two policies:
Japan most either conqoer and soTern

aa m should .another; ?
and thus win her friendship; her trade.
and In time of her support. She
cannot possibly combine the two. As
the two nations must' always remain
nelghborsJi and especially as Japan Is
the emallernattonahd for most of the
last 3000. years baabeen ths weaker
nation, the only wise'coorse la aelgh-bprl- y.

conduct." Ui-- '

' Bishop Bashford m thu" notable
chapterChinatand Japan"'--th- ea
proceeds to.outunel.way-h- t his. belief
neighborly "conduct In. thet. Far ,East,
Is tar. better for Japan, for China, for
the Orient end for the world than the

LETTERS

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE INTERESTS

.y ' ' . i- , ., r.:

Editor Honolulu Btar-BOiieta- L - .

blr;-- :Mr. snernrin opposes a
Improrement because he says his prl-rac- y:

wiu.hfirtateiered" With. ; Of.what
yalue to Honolulu: la his kpriracy. com-
pared, to : the- - PTOgresa;of the ;.dtyt
What - great thing bas - Mr,; Sherman
done for Honolulu,, that 4the h city
should - retard its advancement- - to ac-
commodate- Mr. .. Sherman's - alleged
privacy? JJr.-herm- a lias not cared
enough xfor the; city's r progress to
align himself - with any pt? the public
undertakings of. its' cltiaena t . VNPtEven Voter 'a ;-- l:h::;Jj--

1 1; Mr; Sherman has not cared enough
for thr eity even to become a Toter.
All --ho .wants, o! Honolulu Is a 'place
to spend about lour montns ; of the
year, while the;otha . seven or eight
mop ths 1 are passed bnr the: mainland.
; .Since ; he . is awajwrom Honolulu
most of his life, how n a.Toaa along
ihtk YxmnAtv ?.fclMrt lot tn Hfr
nrlul,UtarevJilar been"Will f larsleeE.' smiles away from
Hrsp! Jli; be. dift-w-d .byther dream
ttiU Ue Honolulu people Jn passiug

Inn v i Orrle VH rtav'iook - at his "v'lMr. Sherman, r let ?: -- put through
Ciciedrlv andlyje.rfljl-promis- e not
to look at csUetintipwe get tP
Nuuanu .street ,.;-V'-

Now. Mr.. Sherman, swlt- - his tm
mease, wealth.,, reaUy, a bldck In thery"
which he seems to care so little. :
i " HU wealth enables" him ; to employ
lawyers to" hold upv Improvements
which cannot affect him adversely
since : he- - is most ' of- - his time
from the city; y iii : 1'V:

'

matter of minor : Importance to
Mr. Sherman has not been emphasiz-
ed In pubUc. e - if-- Hawaii street
be extended.it will completely. destroy
the house and lot of a poor Portuguese
who cannot afford to fight proceed-
ings In court The 'Portuguese is nat-
urally for. Circle rlv. Hawaii street
extension will not run along his boon,
dary as Circle , drive would : in Mr-Sherma-

n's

- cace, but clean through,
taking house ,'find afl. The public
should know this, forjthei supervisors

to wanrthdrget it-V;-- 0
5

Two Biblical parallels come to mind
In to Mr. Sherman 'and the Por-
tuguese. ' They are 3duhd,ta--
21, and II"Samuel lZjrf pt-tv- ;

'Put Up Of Strut Xipf'-r-
1 am a poor man, who haa made his

home ': In ' Honolulu..'-5- am I
working. forHonoluhis; Improvement,
though Mr. Sherman ; attributed
other 'motives to ne.4 U 'vr'-'- :

t My ofer to buyMr. Sherman's land
in the proposed . Puunul improvemer

; a large tportion) 4 is a
genuine invitation to-hi- to:
or ahut . up, (to use a', slang term).
Since he has completely lost tne com-
mon touch;, l will 'translate .for' his

' Mr. Sherman is Invited to
fall in with' tbe present progressive
undertaklng,f735rr the welfare of the
city as a wholej.ahd allow Circle drive
to; go through, or step on one side and
let It be done by someone else who is

Thanking yon for the nse of jrour

... . .... . - , . .
.

Tel; 3688 -- iT

ni ir
UJJUU

.policy to :vhlcn he s tranhiy reiers s;
"Japanese assressloa of , China." j 0t't
the now-umou- a demsnas upon China
be says: "An examination of these
demands shows their cruel Injuatlce ,

to the Chinese, and the attempt of the
Japanese government to keep'' them
secret ana to compel cams ay tnreais
and by donhllns the Japanese troops
tn ' China to sisn them speedily, re-rea- ls

Japan's own recognition' of the
Injustice .of. ber1demands.-;.Vv',.";.'- V:

Wai PartyaHand 'Shewn ki"
the' same time this authority on

Par, Eastern, affairs : points out that
Japan's - 'aggression": was due to the
"War party's attempt to selie for Ja-
pan the ' suzeraintr of China."
makes a clear distinction between the
War. party and the Economlco-Ethi-ca- l

party, and gives full appreciation
'to the ethical points - urged by : many

Japanese leaders, as against the mlli- -

neighbor treat Jf"1...

need

away

earnestly

"Japan -- haa reached the parting of
the 'ways." he says. ."Can she put the
cross above the flag, the Interesta of

l humanity above the Interesta of the
Japanese 7 . i Upon her answer to this
question depends not only the present
peace of the world but Japan's ulti-
mate' survival aa a nation. : .

.'. Bishbp Bashford's,riewi upon 'Jap-
anese Immigration ? to tBe( United
States are interesUng, especially to
Hawaii ' In general, he Indorses the
plan proposed; by Dr. .'Sidney; Culldc
who has taken the leadership In the
attempt to reconcile the United. States
and Japan upon this point of
International '' controversy. -- . Dr. Go-Ilc- ka

. proposal ts that Jthe Unitea
States should not mass an exception
of, Oriental races, but should agree to
the- - .'admission annually from ..; any
country :ot : a,- - of immigrants
equal to, a fixed peTcent, say flveu of
the living Immigrants from that coun-
try ho have - become American citi-sen- s.

: He says that the present con-
dition: of Immigration arrangements
andV agreements is "becoming mpre
and more intolerable. The present
exclusive: policy, of theTJnlted State
hev strongly, criticises, though he does
not favor a policy which would endan-
ger', the internal . peace or prosperity,
orv the 'Inherent .national qualities of
America. He hopes and Relieves in
a.eolutioa Jn. which Chris tltfnlty. will
play, a. large. psrU?;.;
- Bishop Bashford will be tn the states
probably most of the .spring and sum-
mer." : He 'Is accompanying his' wife,
whose health has not been of the best,
to the slates In the hope that a change
of .climate will" benefit her. They were
met.' here yesterday by : Dr. ' William

i Henry t Fry, superintendent --.of : ' the
Methodist Mission in Hawaii, and. by
other 'friends '.who wre Table to see

ivacy?
I had first planned; that Bishopr"

V

your

:

seem

regard
Kings,

has

dlstrirt (not ;
putup

benefit

and

knotty

number

and xmrs.f Bashford would ; spend . a
month . or 'more --here, but . they felt it
necessary" to proceed! directly to the

man$icn, ep ar disis'Jm the road?

is

A

t

A

tas the' confidence
of leaders both la : Japan and 'China,
and in the United States his 'knowl-
edge of Far Eastern affairs makes hid
views acceptable to very high official

r 'X --V.-f y:::-
-

LIHLE INTERVIEWS

IL lAUKEA: We. had
lots of policemen scattered ' around
Saturday night consequently no one
started, anything, ...';'- - ','' s:'."; :

t fiOB tJtUS, chauffeur exambi.
er: . Drivers without licenses are
breaking their necks ' trying to get
such permits since I announced my
plan of arresting them.; K?

I til CATKINS ON : ; Steps have
been taken t6 appeal to. the Federal
Trade Commission and . the- - College
Club against the outrageous, uncalled-for;- :

"oppressive, action .of .Norte's in
raiding1 the price of meals to 30 cents.
For generations,- - In fact ever since
the federal building was first planned,
I hae - eaten there at the , uniform
price of 25 cents.. The, increase dem-
onstrates . that the' --high cost of living
has, hit one of our most revered

It-mu- be protected from
the assaults of, tbe unregenerate and
the .Democratic party. The Boardof
Strategy has in preparation: a resolu-
tion asking that it: be Investigated, n

r ; ARMY ORDERS

'y Upon" recommendation ot the medi-
cal eiamlnlng boSrd' Capt Fred W.
Pitts, 324- - Infantry, now sick in the
Department hospltat" this :clty, wfJl
proceed on- - the first ' available trans-
port to Uan Francisco,- - Cal, where tip-o- n''

arrival be will report to the com-mandl- hg

? officer; Letterman General
Hospital, the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco, for. further treatment ' -

.

Pursuant to authority from the War
Department the following . named en
listed men how sick In - the f Depart

JOHN, F; : G' .STOiESv ;ment : hospital this jcity'wiH i proceed

Start the iiiew. year-righ- t -- by buying; a lot ;in

...

j- s

t V

V,

W:XiAV -- -i t--' V: 4 V; "v; -

. 'V ; ": f V ':;??''

i

fy'il'. ' : ..s-- .i v

Every Day ;pome;
er.is anxious foe new

suggestions tosntisfy
the needs of the business
house or the home. '

:

Every Day some one

; thinking of clothes to )

wear and is a prospect
' for any ' merchant in

? that line of trade. ' )f f

:'.'v-:;-l- K','.

S?Eyery Day housclioidcre tare to prepare food for 3.7
- ; the,4 table ana you Jcnow.:wt,M kuau,uj puijbs2WAy5

you .can give, thru ' Paid Publicity roemore than ;..

'fjirelcbmi:f:r$
I ! Every, Day; :

1 Ica theTneofrWat
igor send dirwtly to the how

2 ; Evexr Day Paid Publicity is n live and reliable- - 4 '

-- 1. messenger.-- - ' -v v. "'.. .: .. v .

Ayr:;i- -

Paid Publicity is" Every Day Power.

on the first' available transport to
: Francisco; CaW where upon ar-

rival they will be reported ; to - the
commanding officer, , Letterman gen-

eral' hospital, ; the Presidio : of
Francisco, for further treatment:.: t

Pvt.' 1st Class ; Slti; Q. it' Corpsl
Regt, Sup. SergL George Weiss, 4tn
Car.T Pvt? Frank Smiths Troop B 4th
Cav.; PYt 'James B.' Gard. Troop G,
4th Cat.; ; Pvt Roy R. TJaxwell,' Troop
IC' 4th Cav.;' Bugler George W.- Nw
man. BatVA 1st : F A.j . James
Rogers, C Art Corps, 1st Co4 Fort Pe

;

- .... .

Cor. Cto.

'

" s

- . ...

7.;.

" V: S. ?rr ?

.s4.
:'i

yo

it

;

San

San

Pvt

:.i. . l

.15

y

;."

.i,wr

Russy; Pvt. George Y. Dudley. Co. A.
2nd Inf.: Pvt. Jlenry r Jacks ca Co. H."

Inf.: CorpU Hoalay RIci;ard3on,"

PREACHER JAIUCD.Cri.COOTLTia
CHARGE AFTER PCLICS

MOUNT .VEItN0N".
Jamln Whlta Elaci ii Ia;'"

' here,, convicted ct tc-- t!

cers rali?l h!'? ' .
' --

a trunk' ' : ' V .

t

s an exceptional bargain forJh priw tca. -

jJlVo-stpry;'E3vcn-roc- si xnodsmx hcu:3,- - in ;cr::l!:r.t r

: 50x100 Jest-c- a Kiaaa street near PiilicL : w
;

Jg'Thi hoB23 is nicsly arriipjcd insids, en J with tZTtzr
and water connsctioiis.T'hero i3 a, re: 1 with

yV.:ja nnnccr cf fruit trees; good street in front ana gc:a ;
sidewalks.

ftWeTepcaitV'.'aa bargain for .Vc-'-'- v
":;'s- '

1-:- :

3

is

Mr

'4

f'1

25th

DY

1.1.

f

'

CHAS" Or' XTm Mi eT g X e 3w '

4, 8--
Sa

: V7ALLAOI3 SILVEH gives satisfaction becausa .pat- -
' terns are beautiful. It resists wear, it is guaranteed an price are
4

within reach of alL'- - v.: --
. . ., , '

AO : 4 VIEIEA JET7ELHY CO., A-cn- t3r 113 Ec!:l Z

Htm&Materli6

RealfEs

use i rus
Vif'.;vAv-,.'?,--"'."v.-- -'.

Partia Ily completed ho use d t
Kaimukif Glaiidine Avei t
.'"i .? r

Lot 75x1 5 0 , mar i n e y i evJ

1?

PriceS12C0
Part iciilars at bur offie

Henry lcteriic
? Fort and llcrchant

'"V--

;

RAID,

i

- .

i -. .. ,

J v

' ' ':..: - ..

!
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r- - . HCAL ESTATE ; : DEPOSIT B02E3
V Authorized to act as Executor, Trusted Administrator u

y or Guardian.: Transacts a General Trust Business.

5 rCl. "' 1- - -

Largest display of

Oriental Goods
in thii Islands.1

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St.

Catholic ChurchOpp.
. v ... 7 ...

js the marine garden at naleiwa. CTearIy fm
r'biy Rcca froia th twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat '.'Santa!!
CitalinaVV at Haleiwa' Hotel V Everyone . enthusiastic v

cho tecs, it , Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis. ;

; OAHU'U PAVORITn ECS OUT

! h, .HOTEL

Largo stoct'of 'Japatiese'Habutai silk, pongee ciepe arid H
5 1: ipe pongee. "Pongee silk Bhirts for;7o;Tip;fi;f;

-- Hotel; neariNjiuanit
- JP-- - ,., ' t'iK

......... . k: .'y

,;,,vr.:,,..

- .j ' . y . ."'IT A ' 7T- -

.... .. . w , s v.m wty

;

Queen Gtrcct

'.

Cv S:nta Fc from S-- h rrandscof??
v if- . . - ',- -

"To Chicago and return leaving San Fran- - v'-fV'-J V'
Cisco;Jan. 23 and 2V191?,.;.;w;.'.nio;:.t

: To St . Louis and return lervmg San - V- - ! "

Francis co Jan. 20 and 21, 1917... . 70,00 ;

. To New Orleans and return leaving .Sant JV7vh
7 Francisco Jan. and 25, 1917. 70.00 v:J '

i (If returning ..via". Chicago) :V..s.' 720.-- ' V:r-tv-t-- '

v.'v Completion of going ; trip, fifteen darr lhm-- !

Final ,retura Umlttwo ' months -- from" date "of v- -
' ?

STEAMERS. il, fJ:'''
From Honolulu foe Chicago or St

'
. Sorio ma; . j . Jiu' 9.""v..,-v-W- j

- , ,MatsoilIaU;,.i.JaAi.lo
- 7Gnat Northern Jan. 15 rr-- : :.;;?.I; 7,-- .

s,5 FOR ORLEANS. 7 7' " KV'. Tl ;7i-J?- ' v'

7. The or
Lurline

LAST-

Louis:

HEW
above

Jan. 16 y7V..75;'r
Please call, telephone or write 'V J.7;.;ii7,;'- -

x

J

r. O

24

jy,-

023 Ct Honolulu
Phono, 4023

Who wfll appreciate privilege of making
su ftufacmiuw wr jour '.ry.

. i :

... 7Vm-.,:m.7- '

J
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ITALY POLS
IIILESfflllll
MWflRTMIOiJ

riA ,. ... imt AmcUW PtmsI y y ; '

1 1 3; HEADQUARTERS OF, THE ,ITAL
IAN ARMY-rTb- e tranxporUttfoa to- -

caocw of this 45-ml- le moontalB frost.
ct down In cold, card flrnre. reads

thla: Two thousand., four hundred
and: fortj-eigh- t mllea ot railroad re
built or repaired ; S90 .miles of new
railroad built: ISO miles of air line
cables stretched for the telef erica
system; 30,000 miles of telephone wire
pot up; 10,000 new troop, hospital and
freight bulldhigs erected; 20H miles Of
narrow-gaug- e railroad laid In or be
hind the trenchesr 110. new. bridges
thrown across : rfrers and.' precipices
to accommodate 2040 miles of ope rat
tog " i'

;The work Is credited to 120 civU
engineers tf the goTernment depart
ment of public works, aided by army
engineers proper; likewise by .200,000
workmen; and 100,000 army mules,
hitched to &0,000 wagons. '
;?.Th foregoing Is the. first official
record, of the xact extent of the con-
struction work on this front, carried
on steadily, for 18 months! despite
enemy artillery, avalanches enow
f&Jls rains, floods, frosty lack of ma-
terial and all the other ills -- by, which
engineers am beset, .

r I r? :VITAL STATISTICS 1

It. w

7- - ".i; BORN V i'V.r.s-:s-
RElF-- ia Honolulu. Dec. 29, 1916to

Ir. ' and Mrs. Robert- - Ianai Reld of
1 ?:i6043uHckayehue. ft dangbter- -i
.1 Becky.'' &,..--;y-
BUSHIn Honolulu. Dec. 29. 1910. to

if Mr;' thd'i Mrs. Samuel K. Bush'of
i v 1160 i.xnfla.7 daugnter-Aa- a Anoj- -

yjKKiiA in Honoiaia,- - j?ec. 27, ,4515,
to Mr.K and Mrs. ' Manqei Vierra, of

; MoiliL son David. .j . 7 i
Yf '4- V- - MARRIED ";l7t 'H
SOARES-SlLVA-4- n HonolulaDecem

;"7 ber, S0,; 1916. F," Clarke ; Soares and
t Miss r Olympia. 4 811ra,f Rev. D.

'f Westervelt ; officiating;- - witnesses
.. Leonard .'Mideira and Mlsr Heler

' v Reis .: ;x?t: v";
KAIKO-AK-A To Honolulu Debember

. ; 41, 1916, Junia' M. Kalko and'Afrs.
' Rpse P.'Aka. Rev. Samuel K.Kama" iopill, assistant rector 'of Kiumaka- -'

7plli church, officiating; witnesses
, ICeola Makini nd rs. Kt Poki:
wpalai 7 ? vivjiv'iv?--ivj.-

SOAREa-LEWI- S In jlono'Iifu,' Dec.,
;30, lgidi Antonlo'.Soares of. 3Vai.alua i
rrtafin' onJ lllg.'llAn T nrt-i- a Tin.)

. nplulu. Revj Father yictortous Clae- -

sen, of; the" Catholic cathedral, offK
. kitoSsVlUessesi
lias and Lndvina.yjelra Jesus. ? f v

llAIUNHA-PHnXIP- S in 7, Honolulu.
'December. 27. 1916, Domingo Fontes

. CStailinha. of HUo Hawaii, and Miss
7J2mily ; Phillips of Honolulu. ; Rev A.
v.V. -- Soares; ' pastor of, the .Portuguese
: Ijvangelical church offlciatihg. .Wit.

, nesses, ' Jaclntho vOIsenr.7 and-'- , Mrs.
.Winnie Phillips .Olsen.. :

4 w , v '
COUNl'3-PRATT-r-I- n the, '. Christian
. Chorea 'parlors,' Dec- - 80,1916, JErn-e- st

C. , Counts and Edith. Pratt, Da--
id C Peters officiating; fitnesses,

V,J.V. Briniug and; LUUe1 ; M. .W
,how.:7,a7'l 7;vi VAi--- :

. r? 7.y--
y Dl ED '...,':'. 2

LOPESIn HonoInluDec- 30, 116,
. Herbert Lopes of 934--A Asylum had,

. . Infant ' son of ?,WillIam , Lopes, 7 aged
two months and 22 days.r.iV7'-- 7 N

AULDr-I- n the Qaeen's HospltaCHono-- ,
; lylu; December 311916, Mrs.', Alei-7tand- er

H. Auld of 1135 Peterson lane,
Palama, a native of Hawaii, 35 years

.
; old. . " - .' . v7 7: .7..: 7 '

LUI rn Honolulu, December .31, J916,
' Mrs. TCelufa Kiwahc Lui, a native of
;. Waipio," Ewa, this island, 8 years

"

ibid. : ' "f:- - '7-- v; .'
ARNOLD In Honolulu. December 31,

1916," Mrs. Cecilia Neifson Arnold of
y Halekulanl'HoteL Waiklki, wldowC a
; native - of - this city 58 "years, 11
'months and 26 daysvold.' f :y

JAEGER in Shanghai, China, Decem-- i
be'r 30, .1916, Henry. A. Jaeger," mar-- 7

Mled. engineer,' a native 6f Hawaii,
". 42- - years-- old. . ????4--- ? ?t-r-:4- :

MCCARTHY In the Florence Wtfrd
.'Sanitarium, San Francisco; Decern-7:be- r

2ai1916, Mrs.-- Rice McCarthy.
u mother of Miss Kathertae McCarthy,'
7 formerly of Honolulu, anatlve of

'
New. York, 62 years id. : v v 7 fy

SILVA-J-- Iil EebastopoV Cal, Novem- -- ber 15, 1916, Mrs. Isabel da. Sllva,
wife of Manual da' Silva' (Hodlao),
formerly if Kohala ' and ". Honolulu,
and aunt of M. F. Peters of this city.

KAAA-r- n Honolulu, t 1035 Morris
y Lane, Jan. L 117, Philip .Kaaa. in-'- ;.

fant ecn. of Mr.; and Mrs. Joseph 7K.
7 Kaaa, aged one year, four months
,: and 7 days: V- X- ': -- V :

ARTHER At-- Pearl Cityk Mrs. Frank
- K. Arther. l&t;:v! V 7(J i'1- - - I
YANAGIHARA At 'Kllauea, Kauai.' Sunday. -- December 31, Mrs. ;Yanagf- -
- hara; wife of Dr. Ki Yanagihara. "

' ""')..
RECLUSE TO PAY GIRL 5 ; '

--7;''fHE;JILTED.$170,0W BALM
'

PITTSBURG, Pa. The ; highest
"heart balm" award, on record In .Alle
ghency county records : was & made
when a - lury,'awardedMIssNettle
Richardson; r former, , downtown 74otel
cashier; $170,000 damages in her. suit
against Henry Deniston, 78. recluse, of
Swisevale, whose banker testified dur-
ing the trial that he was worth' more
than $2,000,800. -- lilss Richardson al-
leged that relatives with designs on
Denisto&'s fortune --prevented their
marriage.' 1 . v

7 - - :
' .The Johnstown . Fuel t Company of

Johnstown, Pa, notified the Cambria
SteeL the Lorraine? Steel .and Davis
Drakebcaln companies that after Jan-
uary 17 it .will discontinue supplying
natural gas" to manufacture because
of a' shortage. .7, v- '

. .
: -

jiICEi
4

Brfg.-Cen:- , and", Mrs, Frederick S
Strong jiroved themselves aospitable
hosts in one of the biggest receptions
ererjfeld In' Honolula-r-fh- at at their
quarters InuWantiki from; 4 . to A
o'clock . yesterday.- - afternoon 7-- -

'' Army and navy, folk from ailposts
of the island earnest pay their, res
pects to the, generaLand Mrs. Strong,
wishing them all-- good will and happi'

for new yean; 1400 studenu are fed at cost of
impirssivn iu uienuj ua qaiei;

ness and yet lacking in; set social for-malit- y.

the reception gaVe feeling
of hospitality that charmed every
guest There was asoeHeot music for
those who cared either to dance; or to
listens Musicians from various posts
under the directkai of. Musician Fran
cis Leigh, 32d Infantry made up the
30,-pI- ce orchestra. .4

Earlier, in the tlaj receptions, Jiad
been held at the costs. .CoL and Mrs.
Daniel L, HoweU received ai Fort
Shafter from ' 11 o'clock to noon,and
Schofieli and Kamehameha witnessed
several social gatherings In honor of.
the day. , v7'i7'-::-y-- : .:-..

nuiuccc cicnTcntronii iwv;

RENO THEATER? BRING
I- HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT

- RENO. Ne v. The question fof
right of theater tompahies ;or those
who conduct public: places' of amuse
ment to' exclude from their houses or
places of business iny person because
of his race is involved in ail action
now penJlng in the district court.
Two companion 'caseCre to be filed
as ssult - of thisame facts al
leged in tiie complaint alreadyon-record- ,'

according toi-statem- ent made
by M.'Bi Moore, attorneyf or the plain-
tiffJin, the casejttow pending. '

Rabit Tsang. Chinese girl bom in
the Doited SUtcs "

. the; plaintiff in
the action.. The Reno Amusement, Cm
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cents per meal, that they gained Msev )
eral tons In weight and and that the t
boarding; hall "made a net gain of 1

$559.49. r T-.-. : , ; ..: 'r . : V, I
- In explaining this record President

Frost of the college- - refera- - first, to
the economy of numbers, some li00
students being. in constant attendance'
in the five departments. 7 Another ex- - r
planaticn of the nt meal Is the
fact that most of the students are ed

to plain fare, W that, they
almost unanimously choose to go with-
out tea. coffee and butter to reduce
expenses;- - jTo. offest - these omissions
the "balance ration" has been intro-
duced on the assumption that ' it is
Just as Important tor students "as for
any. other llyestockJ? 'xk'S t-- -

platntlfi Asserts that she wasejected
from the' irioyih? picture Jiouse con-
ducted .by the'' defendants; abont three
months ago, She alleges that In cent ,

pany vitii Flora Woo-an- d Yum Lee,
also American j born Chinese she
bought tickets and --entered the place.
YnntLed. she asserts, was stopped by
the ushr and made to leate the thea
ter before he had taken his seat ' The
two girls, accoMIng to the complaint
took- - their seats and. later were forced
to leave. Rnblt Tsang asks tor dam-
ages against ' the defendants in the
awnM lp,000. 4 ;.: ff!faJi.;,Aa a result. of the affair, local movr
Ing pictire may ask
the next state - legislature to iass a
segregation law. 7 ' ; '

Rublt Tsanv Flora i woo and --Yum
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T: With the distinction of being the t

: first Jjatson steamer to arrive la 1317,

. tie llatecn" liner Cta
Charles arrived from San
Francisco tills morning. ? She;;,: was
cjcnfislde Pier by 7:40 and was
jnad fast by $ oVlock. . ; j;.. ,

; BiicginR a food; sized, list of cabin
KB, Including many. He

fufiifa&s ami residents cf the, other
litends, the fclatsonia bronchi another !

bte carrd totaiing 02S tons, of which
only CU are for Illlo, Ho--

; JwJulu cargpo 854 tons. MsJJ was C43
.v;

. Teoneys Are. Back ;r v
,

' "Aracns the .

' wtro R. president. tod 'gen-- J
: era! mtnager of Castle M. Cooker I.tdl

tho local .Matsra ajtencv, and Mrs.
Tenney, ho witnessed the ;

of the pew ifatson. fjasshlp JMaul "

;the Union Iron Works, San
cn December 23. Two prominent Ka,u
al residents also returned, Mr. - and
Mrs. W. iV Xl!ce.' '

returning consisted of
the Tenneys. Miss' Lillian CT' Arnold,
daughter of the late Mnu Cecilia .Xlel

Miss Arnold arriving 13Z
lite to alive, as. Mrs.
Arnoli Clc'dk c'ri Jullcs V.
Asch, deputy sheriff; Mr, and Mrs. A'

Hound for San " Francisco, where
they will enter suit against the ves--f

i's owners for payment In full of
v ; es due them for the round trip, 34
f lors, who wera left stranded in Kobe
v ,.cn the American steamer' Yucatan
was teli to Japanese December "12,
r rs today ca.the T; K. K. liner Siberia
I'.iru. . ?.--

According to the story told aboard
t!.e lier before she left for the coast
ct 9 o'clock this, morniog by F. Call,

o was a 'water tender on the Yuca
the officers., e.r.3.. crcyf cf ' tfce

shter, which, called in here for
r.kcrs November 1, en route from
i Francisco tp the Orient, were dis-s- c.

jvithout warnlns In'Ktwe the
y te. sold to Japa--.

o lartles. 'V '

v-
-'

;' '

0:t. ITKtcn Thwiig and his off!-- s

ct tz tx. t!:e Ur.crCa-d- Maru
! vrt to Tcatde. .Th Yucatan's
... ;;..o .vrrlr Co ncnio
r. c'f. Thry rcf : :: c:.:l.:r.lr3 they

: ' r ::.- - :cri trip', pr..1
'.i net ccv.t;t in rayciet any tun

. ' v u'l have come, to
. :i c f the vcy-- e.

v ? v.' i: 2 r.. zey Cs.
Izt j
t;:latica Lack to

I': ::::-c- o.

--o-
'i:.thrcp M. Daniels of New Jersey,

terra as a r.eni'rcr of the lrf r
cor. mission expires
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OF NEW YEAR TO C0I.:E Q ifAV.'AU

MitMnli,;
Peterson.";

rVafngers,,.

maWnjt,thc

JlcamaalnafiretonMng
D..Tenhey;

launching

Franclscoi

'.scrti'Arnclu;
reeer(Eietber

Sunday;',

Tnrr.TA'nin rnrnr

freighter.-wa-

at.Ychchaira

rer.prc!uted

Tcuri:t

Personally conducted
polb!s interest.

NTme

K. F. Yai and ; calldi Morris Rosea- -

fcjedr; a former Honolulu bttslnewmari.
and several others. . ,' .; K

Xyv:takea New Job
ChffStAwird C.' T. . rCr--T Wflr

marth RtrwHi brl th eanmlantv'aid
bade tls passengers goodbye for the f TUeV occaaion ww a,, fttting close to
last, time tfIc morning. r.H. was his an enjoyable New Year's day on the
final' voyage as chief steward ok the" big 'Matsoa liner and the menu was
ilatsonia, because later tn the day ha adorned with little neat comments aft-loo-k

upls new duties as, manager cr each course. Here are a few
ItoteL :Cy was con-'P-l:

graiulated by a score or more of htf
friend In. this vprt , today and wa
tent bua sfcailftg-- jhiftiVfr V ijth hist
vci wlKhers inostof the. mornlnfc

'

HJ
Wllmarth's place wlU H taken tejtvj

pQrarQ.x y ChieSteward George Pai .-

ten .of the WiIelm!os,''wBo wm coia-- '
pletVtfc&vrtsehi'' toiaxa ol trie Mat i

Uonia and rcake.one more round trio l
on 'her.- - after which the! Matson line I

will anndunce who will have the posir
tion permanently,'' v.-v;-

Armltait Rtturna 1; ;i a.
: Captain Peterson, reporttd . pie

ant . voyage Ihd said the: number of
promlpent tourists . arri vmg -- on-f tfr ?
liner ' today Is the best this winter; to
date. Arthur ILvArmltage -- of Castle
4 Cooke's sbjppjijsdewment re-tnrn-

with his bride. from their wed- -

Clcs trip, alter su &h&iatIi.ioViboui
iwo mucins,

. i --

1 L&ll&iiVLUiUlUhl
f

Friday , morning, one day late,' the
Sw army, transport Logan will. ax

rive from Manila and Nagasaki, ccording

to a wireless received : this
morning from the vessel by the-Quar- -,

termaster's office.' She was 875 miles
from Honolulu at 8 o'clock last night
find will dock' probably tX Pier: 6 aad
steam for. San Francisco about 5 FrH
day atjernocn. . , '. : i,.- - ? ; '.' :;;; nt

The China Mall , liner t China com-

pleted repairs .to, her. mala steam pipe
and left fori Yokohama at ," o'clock
last evenlrg, three days late. The T.
K. K. Uner Siberia " Maru,".' which ar-

rived Monday afternoon from the
Orient, steamed for San Francisco at ;

9 o'clock this morning. . ... ,' ' i
Three Coats Irt Today
. . Vessels enterics port .today were
the Eritish steader Kestrel, with ,77

tc: te Ircca Faxning-lsUad-
J

the schooner "William Olsen, from An-tcfsna-

with nitrates, and the luta;
Ler schooner, Caroline, from. Port An-- ;

rel:3 with, lamber. The Kestrel dock-t- i
at the raUroadtarf. the Caroline

t Pier 11.' Allen & Robinson's wharf,
and tl. ? r:-c- a at Plsr 15. .: r'. i

The :
cn EtranerMaaoa lelt.at

noon today for tan .Frwidscoy?- - j- 'v

MAiriLALD ACniVALS1 m
V OiJ LATEST STEAMER

Mr. and Mrs. F. C.-Nne- s,: Eastern
tourists, arrived on, the Matsonla o

ec the Islands. , . . ;
Mr. and Mrs.' Gecrge G Whltelaw

cf the - Eastern states cam? i on the
Mat&onia to visit Hawaii neL, C,C- -

Mr. and Mrs; P. H. Wheeler, promt
rc- -t mainland residents; came on the
Tafcsnfo. to visit Honolulu ; and-- see
t:.3 sishts here "'v '

i....... i,
.

Nell Findley, who owns a large
j :ultry ranch in Centra Costa county,
California, was enoas the tourist ar-

riving ca the liatscnia. V. 'i, ?

J"
Miss .Diets 'a' Kew York woman,' an

Hvp i m iha Matsonla to meet her sis--

trr. also frcn the Eastern. mctiopolls;
Ucth will tour the territory. . .- - :x

''
.

A party of four tourists, .Mr.and
Mrs. M. AJ Dfemmer, H. C'Calahan
tr.vl Mrs. H. Lemon. arrivedon the
Matsoida ta see. the islands, ; ? 'v i -- -t

O'- -i...'." ,r;;

. ThTee it Paul, Mlim residents
cane on ' the Matsonla to visit the
nu-.d- s. Tbey are the Misses Mary
McFlnn, os? Miller and Bsie John.

,t".-- RASSIN6e:RS DEPARTED;;
:

.
" Per Matscn Reamer Manoa, left at

coon tochv for San' Francisco: - Miss
D. C. Atleton; lI. FvBuchmun,- - Mrs.
H. F.-- aluchnca; U IX Dakei,. Mrs. A.
I. Brown, w. J. GrandleyCL., Clark,

:.T. S. Elc jcna, G. K. Davis, Renny, Da-

mon,' Dr. J." A. Dungan, Mr. i CVAY.
Kitci-ea,- . Uiss Av S. Keith, Miss H.
Mahlum, ' Miss Josephine Noble, J." J.'
Overbolt, V; Pasquale, Mrs. C iV;
Paacjuale, Miss K. Pasquale,' Wv W.
HeYlUe, F H.-Stah- Mrs,' F. H.: SUhl
cnl - two .children, Gustav-- . XJclIner,
Juies'JJnsen and Miss C.ebb, .

':' George " Powers Vof - Brooklynt Who
died on "December 3, left an estate
valued at S1.&G0.000. : ' ; - ;Vr:;

''and Orve :ixT: allt lexiiiiiaCV;

K t Bot 367
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HONOLULU STAn BUL

"Cv's" Dinner is
Ml Art Work

'. Last night combining New Year's
night, the last night of the voyage and
the last dinner served under his efflclr
ent management. Chief Steward "Cy
yilmarth and his corps of chefs, and

served s banquetolher. . . ' assistants...
r. . . a - --1 1L .

wuitn wui long oe. rcmenjusreu. u ui
finest and, most. elaborate aboard the
latwnia'injcafs.

After the oysters "An oyster may
be crossed In love."

Boucheb of fregh lobster "A most
delicate monster."

Creme e menthe punch "Wliat!
Mnut bur months be cold?" .

Pheasant a la, Salnte Alliance "Ay!
That w;ay goes the jkame.".
: .New 1 Year's plum : pudding "W11I
make an end o( my ! dinner, .there's
pippins and : cheese to coma

Kew Year's" trult. take-The- se

times will lead to serious mischief."

TO IIAVAII AIRS

i With the UnioaJroki Works Band
playing "Hawaii Ponoi" the new Mat-so-n

flagship" Maui was launched a
week ago Saturday.. The first descrip-
tion of the launching, printed in: the
San Francisco Chronicle of December
24, reached Honolulu today. It reads:
r "Slipping: Into the gray mist- - of a
driving rain." the Matson: liner Maui
sped" down the smoking ways at the
Union. Iroa Wock yesterday, morning
and took; her initial ; plunge into, thq
waters which will be her home. State-
ly, with' never a. list, she parted the
waters of the bay and rode them as
evenly; she had '. stood upon the
ways it the yard;?r''

Iron works band played
the Hawaiian .nitional. alrr the. vessel
started, dowij her glide, wine foaming
down ' hef . bow from the christening
bottle, broken by Mrs. William Mat-eonwl- fe

9f Jbe had of the Matson
Navigation Companyl''IrT -- "Ty
. Grouped around the sponsor; and
adding . an 'unusual ; touch to V the
Hunching weTe" 15 orphana "from the
Protestant Home.; .They; ;had' been
brought td'the launching by Mrs. Mat-so-n,

and each child, madiv waving a
ired MaUda' banner, added., bis or her

shrill cheers to the heartier ones of
the grown-up- s, ;-- .f
tTDespite Ike heivyf rata :at Jthe
launching hour, there', were hundreds,
of persons present to witness it. ; The
christening platform was filled with
officials of the Matson.' company, both
Ip. this port aad Honolulu, with a large,
sprinkling . of the fair sex- - from both
'Cities. - i 'Jl ' '

l v ". r

At the. conclusion. of the ceremony
ant while Red Stackt tugs .were puff-
ing alongside the Maul to" take her to
her berth, .Vice-Preside- nt J. J. Tynan
of the Unto? Ion Works presented
to Mrs." Matson a diamond brooch; on
behalf of the builders ; 4 -- t " '

.
"

? Tbe Maui will be in commission in
the Hawaiian serried early fn March,
and all her special staterooms have
been taken already. She. Is nearly f
sister .ship of the present flagship,
the Matsonla, but is a little larger.
v t "She has more " passenger sccom-modation- s.

Is to be turbine.' driven by
twin propellers, and is to' have a,

speed ot 18 1-- 2 knots.'; ''." ;' V'';-'x.-
:

'. 'Another news story in the Chronicle
btthe same date says: .'' - i 5

"Capt William Matson,' head of the
steamship company, bearing his name,
was host. a a dinner last night in a
downtown cafe to heads of the Union
Iron 'Works, who'were responsible for
the successful launching of the Maul
yesterday. - Among those who attend-
ed the dinner were A. C.' Dlericx,
assistant general manager;'. M. J
Lindsay, general --freight nd passen-
ger, agent of the Matson line; Joseph
Barker.

v port engineer; John: K.
Bulger, supervising inspect?? ot. hulls
and .boilers ; J, J TynsA ecrt;and
general" manager of the Union, Iron
Works, and ? William Roth, Capt Mat;
son's son-ln-la- ; .

"Under orders . . of his physician,
Capt, Matson did not linger at the ban
quet ,tdOreT jthan "half an, hour. Witty
speeches were made by several of the
guests.! ?v-- ,. :"" .V, ; ,
r..-- :. ).: t ..;' :

MbKEY-LlVlGUiSTT- O DECOY
. . iOCS IMTft riCWTI6T'

ew vYbc- - Ni V:-it-
h; prot.

Richard Lynch Garner an expert in
monkey langtiage,i as a decoy, sclent
Ists .frjomVtbe, Snijth$onian Institution
and the American Museum of Natural
History, are nn .their .way to the French
Congo In Africa after skins and skele-
tons Tot gorillas Iprxrx' group to j bo
mounted at (he American museum.
The .party left? yesterday aboard the
steamehipChicago xjf the French line.
Prof. Garner once , lived for seven
Xeairs fax a bamboo--' hut in 'Africa,
studying! th$ lafaguage and habits: of
aj?es. t He acqulred'a. vocabulary of 20
words which he sali)J Is the limit of
the. ."apft Ibjguistl? icompllsbments.
Armed vWith ; thlai vocabulary, Prof.
Gamer will sit as V'decoy, employing
the; language to.' lure gorillas to.: the
stand where meri are to 'be stationed

":': r

bXtH 1$ PENALTY FOR - rV
.. MAN 41,'HELO, AS BOOTLEGGER

- mrTrNSON; KinBense
the axe ot the defendant, Judge R. P.
Wilson changed the 4100 fined QT-Emp- e,

81 years old. to a bath la
watery Elghteett auarts of whiskey

rwcre found In tho af-r-
d man's ,h-.r:- o

'by raiders. ' .;, t

MOTO sBADE

: Delayed by continuous head winds
an the. wa y op from Fanning Island
th6 British,: steamer. KestreL Captain
F. .E. Ferris; arrived off port at V

q'clock .last evening and ..entered to-

day bringing so tons of copnC Cap-

tain Ferrii said he would have arriv-
ed Monday morning had it not been
for the unfavorable' winds. Steaming
time was six days. v - :

" The steamer would have, "been back
in. Honolulu, again by Christmas, but .
was Relayed seven , days at N'onouti,
in, tbe cntraj portion of the Gilbert
grcup, waiting for. British ' labot com-
missioners , to,, arrive, so 15& laborers i
Recruited in the Gilberts cduld.be sign-
ed

!

up qnd taken to the Fanning copra J

rlantatlcps. The Kestrel left here 1

October 24. . I

- Andrew Farreil, ship news reporter 1

cf the Ad vertiser, whd made the voy I

"Kef ad 8e9hd officer, returned on tW
tleamer today and will go back to,
wt rk In a Tew days. Captain Ferris
said no rain has fallen on .Fanning
for iS iucnths;, which will hurt fne
copra output for the next couple ofyers. He said no more Improvements
will be made on the Island' until . the
close of the war, v- - 1

?

r PASSENGER? ARRIVED

. Per Matson steamer Matsonla. to--J
oay, irom ssan urancisco: airs. Dcra
Ahlborn, MissE. W. Allyhe, Mrs. A.
Andrew end infant, Miss Lilian C. Arn-
old, Ai IL Armitage, Mrs.. A-- H. Ari-tage-,

Julius W. Asch, Miss' Eva Aus-
tin, Mrs'. U Paker. Mls? R. Baker,
H. A BaJIentine, Mrs. . H. A,. BaUeiv
Une, J. H. Barnes,.Wm. Baseman; Miss
Ellse Reniger, Wm. 51geiow. Mrs. Wm,
Bigelow, E. J. Botts. Mrs. E." J. Botts,
Bradley. Mrs; Bradley, : M A. Brem-me- f,

Mrs. M. A. Bremmerr Miss Helen
Brown,iMrs. C. 3urrls H. a Calahan,
G. If, Campbell, Mrs, G. L. Campbell.
Mrs. DeUa Carbee, TV.. M. Case. F. E.
Chamber! In, Mrs, : F. EL , Chamberlln,
Miss E. It.: ClaDin, ! A. IL Cohen, Miss'Marx Crunden. MIs Coleman.
Alias Luberta Collins, .Vincent Cook,
Mrs. Vincent Cook,' Miss M. G. Cow
drey, Mrs. H. P. Cowdrey, Miss Lela
Crawford. LieuCO." Daly, Mrs, O.
Daly, J. F. Dunnes, Mrs. J. F. Dury? a,
R..Dwyer, Mrs.v:RDwyerMls8 Diets,
J. T. .yer, MtsJ-T- f Dyer, J.
Eddo, Mios Katherine Elliott, M..Cam-ara- ,

J. X' Ellison? Mrs.? JT R.iEl.lson;
Mrs, ,WiC Evn Miss Kins Ewlig,
Miss X Faye; Mts Nell Flndley Miss
M2 ''fyWfxiXgto Folda, D.
S. Frana. Mrs. A. X George,? Mat-sha- ll

H. Gould, Mrs V. GraneUfn, M.'
D.: C B. Han. XKE; Hansen. Miss
Elva Hiason, Miss E. Hanson, E.1
Hinue, Mr. K. E Hintae, Frank How
Iey, Wi H. Horton C..': M. v Lewis.
Mrs W H. HortOft tind daughterMiss
Ctrollna " HusMttFZ-;:- ' Hughftfini
M.. liolae Jlrs.-U- S Hytje-Sratth- ,! John
.axlaggt TXW. JbwksoB, Mrs.
Jackson, 3. Mastir ."Frederick -- ; Jackson;
G. James; Mlss33sle Joha Mi

Louise Kalaula Miss. K.
H. iRekukinLV JasU: Kendall.- - Dr, W
King, Mies Roberta LaarWIn, M;'ra. H.
Lemon," P. ' 1 '?M anson, Mrs. " G4o.?M
Marshall, Mrs. L. E, McCuriey, Miss
K. N. Mclntyre, Rev. J. Lv TUcQffllcn:
MIqs airalr McNanee.- 1L W. JferyilL
Mrs.:S; Merrill Mrs. Mfller Miss
Bose .Wler, F.;Q. Nlles. Mrs. F. :ci
Nlles, fj O'Connor, MK Parker,' Ms
Parker, ilnie. Agne pay. Miss A. Feb;
nington, T. Sanderson, Miss Marie Per;
ry. Miss" Alberta Peters; Mrs: Preston
Jfeters, IL F." prpcbjr, Mrs; H. F, Proc?
tor, w; Puffer.'Mrs. W L. Puffer,
Jomi' C.'Rexford,: Mrs"; John Gv Rex-Itijr- is

yti ; Rice. IrJ W H.?Rlcei
Morris Kosenbledt, t , Salsman, , J, H.
Scott,: Mrs. J. H. Scott, Miss Ania
Scptt' Lindsay Ecrutton, Mrs. VC:
Severance,' IL S. 3k1nneyn, MrsiH, S,
Skfnrieyrt, Rev. M. V Smith, Miss Je
sie MSunnard, A4 Cr- - Stebbinsv Msv
A. CL Stebblns,"Master Rowland Steb
bins, - Master Geo).- - gtebblns.- - JV W
Stewart, iMrs.' J, W Stewart, Mrs. Hp
Stull, Mrs. ,Ft A, StulL , Miss Fldrenjce
Tabor, -- E, D.;Tcnney, Mrs. E. D, Ten
ney. Miss Dora Tilleman, F, D." True,
Mrs. F. D. True. Miss Annie B.iTrue,
F. H. Wheeler Mrsj P.! H; Wheeler,
Geo. G. .WhUelaw; , Mrs.' G. ' O. White
law, Mra.i R. 1 Wilcox,1. Miss Eunice
Wilcox,- - Ed. a Wlftdn. Mrs. JLfa
Wilson IL M.' Wifib,' Mrs. H; IL WI
son, Master Richard Wilson, ' w.v Lv
Williams,; J; T Wirud,.Mr. Either,
Geo. W. Wuest. A, K Fs Yap, Mrs. A.
K. Fv' Yap . arid child,- - Master I Chas.
Yost, Mrs. N. D. Yost, Gi TldbalL Miss
K. Kauannl, Cot X, R, Grant. Mrs! Jo-sephi- ne

Reniger -- And M. Franklin:

DEEDS AER HOME WORTH f
S75WTO GARMENT WORKERS

I'"-..-. :' ' ' ' ' '' '.''"--:;'-.:- ?

NEW; YORK, K Mlss Martha
HehtscheI7of Kingston, N. Y herself
a victim, of 'tuberculoses, has deeded
her home, said to be valued at 175,000",
to three trustees here to be used as h
sanitarium for members of the infex '

national Ladles' Garment WoVkers'.
Union suffering front the disease, IV is
announced.':.' The. house vlll be Remod-

eled, and transformed Vithln. k few
months . Into' "a haven for the girl vic-
tims' of the plague.- - a : i V -; ; 'I j
' Miss. Hentscher, ;29k. contractdthe
disease when' doing settlement work.

Forest tires .In eastern and western
Kentucky ; "have . done . considerable
damage. -

. . . ..- - ' - ? s-

NOTICE OELOST CERTIFlfcATtn

;V Certificate 6.9159 for 24Q;sha;re
or the capital stock ptEwa Fiantauon
Company, Umlted, has been lostf'or
dIrbyedi''?7CTpr8 ' are hejeby
Xajfp?d;..8Inst "negotiatig or; other-W.is- er

dealing in. or wltJj such Shares.
Application, has been made-- ; to x;the
TreAsurer,. o( .aid Conipariy for tlfe
issuance! oia new certificate. - ;

WLLUM 'SAvTDGE,
' ' "T' Trustee, Deceased,

. ,( Jl,r HENRY SMITH, V
: :' Tjriilfee, ""ilia ' Stuctrscor."

'6672-Ta- n: 2, 5, , 12, 1. 1922, 26.

No such volume of business as was
trassacted at the session of the stock
exchange this morning has been seen
la months. The market fairly hummed
and stocks boiled up as If they were
in , i hot kettleJ' ; Sales' In the. short
half-hou- r session were 26S5 shares. ;

. Before the morning aession brokers
were, " alert and

" expectant, but : all
wTdtlng.; 'There had been. 'practically
three days since the. last session and
since then ,;thexe .hadj been develop--I

ments In the peace and war altua- -

Uon which changed,; the aspect '. oi
things aa wiij as rumors of an added
duly, on sugar. Ther. were Tmtsful-- t

of orders from th; other islands too
but these, had to, wait, until ' the x:
change, , members met .to ' establish
prices. And' then the fun as on.' ::.;.

Prices aC tie sloft we?e: . Oiaa
1S1.2 mnA nff fn Ifi 1.4 V MrRrvrift 11.

1.12 3--4 and UV Oahu. 3t 2, 31 3--4 and j
321- Pldnecr" 40. Ewa M I S and IU--

twaU Railway A Between boards
I, sales were 3Su. spares, out the prices

then realized were no , criterion arter,
the session of the , board this morn- -

ing. ? ; '.;: .,; '';" ..V'"'.

v
Sugars-overshadow- ed u3it else and

there was. less interest , in unlisted
stocks than in many days past. Min-

eral Products gained 11 cents ana was
strong at IL10." Engels Copper was
unchanged at , $5.05 OU ; was (3.55,
Montana-Btngha- m strengthened to 40:
cents and Mountain, King remained at
25 cents. :'.' ,,;

- After, the session, the demand for
stocks continued "and - brokers ; were
hustling back and forth from office to
office for the balance of the after-- ,

" 'noon, '? ' : "i-- - V-'-- .-- ' '

StocX Excnanrj:

Tuesday.-Jan- . 2.'

. 1 MERCANTILE ' "
t ;Bl(t Asked

c. Brewer & Co. . . ... .
'"sugar,'

Ewa Plantation ' Co. : . . 34V4 '21
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ . . ,
Hawaiian, Agr. Co. . . .'. v.
Hawn. Com.' & Sugar Co; 49H 60. 1 1

Hawn. Sugar J Co-V- . '

Honokaa Sugar Co. V..-- . . ; ...
Honomd Sugar Co, . A V

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. V. .'. ; . . .v.
Kahuku Plantatton Co. Vr;j:.u: 21 .i

Ketaha S1igarvCt;.i -- t':; 223
Koloa, Sugar --Ca . ;- - .,. r ..i'. .
McBryde, Sugar Ca, Ltd. 12 13
Oahu Sugv Cos..r;.. 324.: 32H
Ola : Sugar. Co Ltd.....i l 16V4
Onomea, Sugar Co. 54
Paaiihaa Sugai Ptant Co.'..'...
Pacific Sugar-- Mill'.-.-.- 20
Pal'a Plantation Co. i ; . ; . . ; . ..V .
Peoeeleo Sniir Co. '..U :;. r- ...i
Pfoneer- - Mill Ca 39 0,;

Waiaiua Agr. Co. Vv.: .vKW- - Mfl
Wallaktt Sugar --Covtv;?.;" iv;i
A MISGlXLANEqUS- -; '&m.''c :

Endau Development Co. .;.,. .. .
'1st Issue Asses, "65 pc . '; s. -- . .
; 2nd1 Issue ;'Asses; 55pc; ;. ;v.
Atad'-A'sdi.'CiiHW-

ji M Pd' "''''. ''." --

Haiku Fruit eV Pc,PjrC 'V. . ;Vs.

Hsvktt FruitT Pacg, Caia v '",21

mwafl Ca.Hyvf pc..
Hiwifl CbtCky. Pe. ft.v.;..' - 4
Kawtll Goal H XXn . ; v;. ; ; 2U
Hawaiian Bectrk Co. ;"215.c :: .:.
Hawaiian Plaeaspie Co.. 17

v v

Hon. Brew, 4 MaR, 5.Y; 144
Honolulu Gas Co,1 .v .
Hon. R. T.-e:L- Ce....... .....
Inter-Islan- d Stesan Nav.. A... 4

Mutual Telephone Cat . I 20 :

Oahu Railway A Land Co 140
Pahang Rubber CJb.-iiji- : C;'.'.. . . . . .
Selama-Etfndlng-s Plan Pfd .....
Selama-Dlnding- s 5$ Pd. .....
Tanjong Olok, Rubber Co 35 ; . ....

BONDS , - J

ir I
Beach Walk Imp. 102 . . , . I
Hamakua Ditch T3o , ..
Hawaii, Con, By. 5 pc. . . - 954 . --

HaaUan Irr. Co, 6s,,..
Haw Texi 4 refund. 1905 . . ;
Haw.Ter. 4 Pah. '

Imp.; ... ' . .i
Haw;: ;1Ter. v Pub. v lrap4' '

'.serjei "
1912-191- 1 :0Vf if

Hawn. Terr, ' 3Vi pc -- 91 ; .
Hopokaa Sug.CoA: 6; pc. .' 104' 7 .V. .
Honolulu Gas1 Co. Ltd. Tty VV;.:
H6h;BJ. T. 'L. Ca 6 pes't.: .t.
Kual By. Co. 6s --v.:: 7:;V;
Minoa, Imp. Dlst .6 pc.. .... i . . . .
McBryde Sugar! Cp--i la .. .". . ...v.
Mutual TeL 5s . , .
Oahu Rv. & Land Co. 5 DC . ... . ? ... 4

Oahu. Sugar Co, 6 pc. . .v.yllft : . ... .
Olaa Sugar Co. ft pc 94 Vs: .....
PacificGHaho Pert "Co. 00; f . . . ;
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. ... 100, .
San. Carlos Ml Wng Co-...1-0

l'tween Boards: issues: f 25 Vaia-j- ,
iua, . zsty - 9V - noner, t.9v, . vw "
Bnde, 10 75; 50. Ban Carlos, If; 15; 10
Ewa, 32.50; 50, 25 Hawn. Plne 570.' Session Sales; v 100, '100, 100,"-15-

1K0.2(k IS max. lS.KOr 100 Haw. Con.
Jlf.;A, 8.50; 100; 10d, 100, 10O,; 60,:40
Pioneer. 40: 5 McErvde. iz: loo uanu
Sugar, 31-5-

Q ;: 100: Oahu 8ugar,. 3L75 ; I

Ewa,t 34.50; .25,100, 10OA Wi; Olaa,
16.25; 100. 100.McBryde.l2.75j:-60.'lQ0- ,

100 McBryde. lJriOOlO. Pioneer, 40.

" DIVIDENDS. ; .v;- ' . '' ;

v Jan.. 2, 1917-Hal- ku. :31i Kekaha,
2; Koloa, 31; Paia, 11; Pioneer. 40c.
?! i'.y.r:! t : ". '.:--'': . f r ' ;

Latest sugar quotatloh :; M'dtjree's
test, Sj08 ctsyorSl01.B0 'pf tbru VV y

Hehry Vaftrh'oUs'e Trtisl Co.
'?'i.- - y- - w-ltd- .:-

Members Honolulu Stock and Bend
Exchanged :n- - 4

Pert and Mecenant Streets ',
;&t ' Telephone 12CS?f: T.

"'WiV-Brsstfcii-
as

kUUMed by tsxpomr' to Sua, Lnxut mm

. - r .... Vv . - ii tAii.n-DAirif-ii'i

Ejr

mm V Autc.T.cbL'j;.Tq'jri:t.'

i,,:y.-:- .

.
: ;.: call

ur r ...

n
Y ii

Genszal Tr.rmci Agtsts
fort &nd- - Usrclnst Stretts

maiiUiia Mr -

' ; '

::v ; Safe Deposit Vaults Vjv;;'
Anthonisd by law to act as Trustees. Execa--

Umlted
' 1

Factors - V; Sugar ;

i. ; Commission ; Werchanti :

: and Insurance ;Asents

! Aflents for: .. '..: ,.-'-
.'

;

Hawaiian Conimerciai 4t. Sugar
Company. Jkx;:- r-:-

Wth

t Halbra Sugar Company. -- ',: .
;

r

'.PiiiVPlantAUoii
'

Company, '".)j V

J Maul Agriculiral Cosapanjr; ;
'HmwaUaa: 8ugar' "Company; '

J Kahuku PlanUtlon Companyv : :

V' McBryde' Susar'Company.' (
:fKahukd Railroad Company,
'. Kkuat Railway Ccimpaay V

S Kaual FruIt .jft Id-OoLtd- .

; ; Iloholua Ranch. . , --vt.y :. ;:
.

Mm-- save noiTEV-:;-- -

Join, eur Xmaa Savlnfls CtHb. W
'pay 4 per cent inte rest. - . --f
iishop & Co.j Sayings Dept.

Campbell Clock . , Phone No. 3S!3
MINING AND OIL 8ECURITIE3

; ' OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TP V

f':Hr: 60 PER ANNUM

- Yr TAKAKU WA &C0.

NAM CO' ; CRA BS, packed: in
Vnltiry Cans, wood lint J. :v

; Yluuanu tU Near Klna St. ;.

y ;SanrJar4;lv
LITEITUIIE;;1

and popular fiction at. :

ItlIGn'SnotehCt.
"ITV"f!lt. fliM PAN Y. LTD.

fepjMteri cf heft innher ana brni&x
iV"riJ'kt ."iLl'A. i "Jl a

your 'crficr proiipt 'tttsaCca vitrr
tiiU vd --ti.d unrt- -

'dreds of houses In this city wlth-rr-'fec- t

satisfaction. It you want to boilJ
'consult ni ,,'.--- .' ' '

.

ryene Rre E'ctin j,u!jh::3

fAcVtylene jUoht ': .C; Ud,',

93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith) .

Call and , see our brand new CHOP
. 8UI HOUSE--Everythi-n3 Neat

-- ' ;' ,,. and 'Clean :

,laoics mar eq w unvn.
no. i -

FOR RENT.
Electricity, gas, screen in; all bouse$.

house In town; $21. -
.

housed fine location; .323. .

house it garage; j 335. i .

bouse ; garage ; $30. -- ;

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St t --Telephone 3533

J9Mrchaflt5t

I. F.-- MORGAN C0w LTD,
:: 8T0CX BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
: ; e -

Merchant-r.trfet-Sta- r Ru.ldina
. pnone iaz . .,

onac3 or .Accident

OToir :
:

::

TnncT rn ij

Tl

:t

rdM
'. ; '

liialttd V'j'i
" issues E.' K. & K Letters

of-- Credit and Travel Mrs

Chtc!xs avaUaUo.thrcrb.
'
out ' tha wcrld,
".v 'u, v:"

- esstawsM ,:..

CABLE TA1T3PL!13
MX L0V7T37 EATT3 ;

iir?PiN3 and i?;:unANcav

4 '.. S ''
POUT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

. .,r '- ;

.v f,'".r-- rtaesssBs V ' .A

tt of Officers "and cWctarf: .
B F. DISHOP. . . . ... .PrsilJant

7 a H.' RorrnTSOM.. :..... ,

Vlet-PrtiiJe- nt Uim;tr
I h. ivcns..;;.;...!.........

VUs PrciIisnt end Ctsrttr
.'A. CA.1TLi:Y...V:ia4Jr:;:i.r.t ,

- C A. R. R0S3 Tre2:urtr
v GEO. H. CARTER.. ..C!re:t3r

C. H. COOKE. ....... .Cire;t:r
j. R. CALT.. ......... .Director
R. A. CC0KE.........DIrst3r '0. O. MAY..... ......Auaitar

1

'--

! n v
's r - - "I

i v r- -
'

?-

,'r ... ... .......

"V THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE "

' ; ; .'" ,
'
BANK, LIMITED. --

Capital subscrfhed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid hp.. ...yen 30,000,OC

Reserve' fund;. .'..... yea 2DOO,00)
v a.WOKCLocal Manaztf .

tha national City Company
New. York '..: ' 'San Francisco
' IJiVESTMEP-TBOJlD- S:

mS; H. A. BRUCE n -
20a Bank of Hawaii BIdg. TeL 1313

HOME, INSURANCE COMPANY C

ZX 'T HAWAII. LIMITED
SIS Fort Street Telephone tlZ'i

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD. V

Fire, Life,' Accident. .rCompensatloi
'.8URETY E0ND3 v

PACIFIC EfiUi.iESBIfiG.
: ; COr.lPAfiY,, LIL1ITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- v
- . t ttructlng' Engineers ,

Bridges Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary. Sys-

tems, Reports and ISjtimalofl on Pn j
ertit-- Phone 1045. . . .

s
V i

i .

(

;,'.,V.
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cooking
ay success - not
a speculation
Cooking ,la alvayt i success where
Uibbndr Condensed Milk (full
cream) is used, . " '

,

There food reason, too. why. the
f careful bouse wife should use tliie

famous brand. i ;
Kirstly, it ensures better nirooretl
disbee: 1ft is easy to prove ibis.
Try-a- ; dressing where )iijrhla.rider
Condensed JLIillc Has leen um!
against one in which ordinary tnilk
or some other coudenfted luilk lias ,

'

, been employed ynu can at onve ,

, taste tbe superior flavour of Iligh- -
lander; v '. ' ''.'
Tben, too, ft males food more, di-

gestible. Scientists tell os tbat tbe v ,
process of condensation modtties "

. tbe easeinoeen and tbvs makes tbe
' milk more oiffesbble. ' ;.;

Highlander Condensed Milk is richer .

s standard : full . cream milk as
v-
-

fiuctnatinj product, of rarying quality ,
;

. t --v '' 't .' H'4'
the world's finest milk, Highlander :

standard brand for tens of thousands of
have proved itr superiority. ' One '

suSce you owe it to ; yourself lo :
'

... - - - 1

are hundreds of recipe in the big 200--, !

beautifully illustrated Highlander Cook ?
,

Write for a TREE, copy to-day- v:
; dress II''bblnder.,,. t..- - , 4 .

frM U Walert Lte. AMats.' MmIs1ji. ::

r y?,

n 7! 71: V
J.LI ;0

cpprcciat? jay iksnricea

J

-- i';,YVi"'&-

Ai. '' CiA

1

HONOLULU 1017.:

AT

Y. Til. NEW DAY

' - 1-- :

Mere than - T thousand r people, the
largest crowd erer, attended the bis
New Year's opea bottse program and
prefilent's reception the at T. C C A.
Ia.it nlcht - It was a railed, continu
ous and interesting program anil kept
tbe vl8itors in a iuppy, joyous mood
throughout the kmc evening. This is
an annual affair and hV Agreed that
this one was the biggest New Year's
event sUged by toe association.
' Beginning at.. 5:3) o'clock the pro-

grao ran wluioui m ureaa or nucu
through the i evening, closing at 11

o'clock. :Tbe program started with
ladies night in the Cafeteria and. the;
committee had its bands full taking
care of the many couples took: Apollo Club made Its first appearance rs
supper there. . The cafeteria crowded with Kipling's --Recessionar and got Sover into, tbe billiard room, where ej;ja big "hand. , .

k s
tr table had been set ont Kaal's The hits of the evenine were theism
orchestra : furnished sweet music at'Castner Quartet and : the "Wireless,

C 0COO50O0OCiOOOOO 0000000

0O0000000O0000$0O;

CTAIBinXimilrTlTIlSDATrJAXUArA

HGEST CKD IfJnlSTCUV

YEAR'S 11E0EPTC?J

the feast and was an enjoyable cum-ber-.,

.
'

i . - - '

. ..

Pollowing the supper everyone met.
ed. on to tue gymnasium, wucre, sev- -

eral . merles were thrown on the
screen. ; This number consisted of.
some comics, v serious, and a news
weekly. ', .'

; At tS o'clock, the crowd began to
move through Cooke hall, where they
were received for a New Year's greet
tng by Mr. Frank C. Atherton, presi-
dent of the association, Mrs. Frank C.
Athert6n" Mr. r A.. E. Larimer,2 execu-
tive secretary, and Mrs. A. Larimer,
The. president's reception committee
which helped to carry through this
part of. the program, were: , '

v

:TJ..T,:MorganV chairman;.. E. T.
Chase, A. i H. JTarleton. George Ben-
nett, George .Raymond. J. Brooks
Brown, C. ; E. King, . M; 0. v

Johnson,
George Cornea; Roy Blhckshear, R. JL
McEldowney; A. R.' Robertson, Henry
Bredhoff;; P-.- H.' Nottage, .

- Wnihun
Melnecke, Ralph Gaylord, Harry Deck-
er, RichaTd VhItccb. secreUry. v

"Followlnt; this thev biz part of the
program was held In the large games
hall, and; here the crowd was; in .Its
element. v The first number, was : the
basketbatl game between the Reds,' isl- -

ecus

X Imple, Mfe and Bectlv tmtment for
.troabte, without loi- D- the

tomch wlta druipi. Vtei with ocess tot
tklrt ytn. - ' ii' , .
' Tbe lr reedmd etroaslr Mtiseptle.

wltb ever breath, make breatblnr
muf, soatbea tfc ar throat, awl atop the

etrajch, aarartaf reatfol nights. Cnwli'M U
hiTnlDible to mothera with roonz VhOdreu
aada hoaa-t- o Wffarara r --rnaamaaaar--'
from AstbBa. - I , ,1
.CrwshmarelJoTeetli 5 ' ' ' 'broneblaleeaiplieatleitf '
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and champions, and the All-Star- s, tbe
only team that, defeated the Reds in
the last basketball series of the. Sen-
ior Ieagne. s The . Reds proved to b
the. better teknu wlnntng by the score
of 29 to 11. . It was a fast and exciting
game and was appreciated by, the
spectators. . .

Prot;J. wanreu appeared twice la
basso soles. Gounod's "Even Bravest
Heart May Swell," and t'ouchois' "A

JToreador'a Love Seng," He was en-
i corea lor upxa upmuers ana naa la
1 respond. ,

The T. M." V. a. orchestra rendered
some rplendid selections from ''The

; Red . Mill,, whlcli took. well. The

Telenhone. The, quartet, composed
of WB; r. Magner, first tenor; Daniel
Delaney. second tenor; Charley
Fuertsch. baritone, and Prank A. Wis- -

' newskt. bass, rendered a few popular
airs and then assisted Harry Spiegel
In a Jewish comic song act that was
good.- -

. The "Wireless Telephone proved
to be a. clever and original skit, full
of humor and local color. Yne acCtori
was built around a . promoter and his
pal who struclc town; broke. They hit
upon the Idea of rigging up a fake
wireless telephone and tbe business
they put across with-- them and their
customers in their efforts to. get the
"kale" : brought out.; many laughs.
They sprang quite a. few Jokes on the
fTT officials ;The cast. Included Har-r- y

Marshal .as : the . promoter. John
Ness .as the negro paland-rtn- e whole
works;, Charles Gansert. an effemin-
ate youth. NeU Slattery as Ia LMisu
mun, Harry Decker, as a Japanese- -
Harry surprised hi friends with the
way in which he handled the .Nippon
llngo--an- d Pop ,IICVn as Wooley
Bill, the Wild West n,wpnncher who
ahot up the shop and brought the act
to a close. ;'r .

ir Refreshments "were served at 'the
closed of -- the performance in the big

SH1VSESSIBH
? ;;4 fBy Auociate-I'- ' 7Mss ','':
w CARSON CITYj Nv. One of the
stormiest, . sesalbns jet,, the- - Kevada
legislature Is Dkelywheil that body
convenes here for a. .60-da- y session on
January 16... ;Tbe starmc centers are

xectetHto-be-Tr- op

changing, existing idttorevvndi-ganv- -

biing laws apda jjnuiosIUoff to make
the. state. J'bone dry. Heated debate
is the more likel because! the house
is .Democratic, while the senate is con-
trolled by. tbe Republicans. '

i Good roadf legislation; and - a. pro-
posal, fostered by the.. Nevada State
Bar Association, to .inaugurate., the
sh6rt ballot system, are other legisla-
tive feature that will; cause; contests
InbpththosSS.-- . The-shor- t "ballot
measure will hate the support of Gov-
ernor "Emmet IJ. Boyle, who advocated
it in his message to the laat'Iegisla-;- '
ture.- -

.::;-)':,y-
: v?i ' i

'The proposal-t- o change the olvorce
laws, to. make . a year's . .. residence
necessary. Instead of the , present six
months; probably will supply the ma-
terial "fox: the1 longest and stormiest
contest of the session?.: An Initiative
petition . on this failed recently ' be--'

ciuse ' of a . lack' of sufficient- - yoters
tignini it, 5 1' wi.J'. z.

A strong' fhrh't tor .beadrr prohi-
bition '

. already -- 1 has ? been started
through- - he , ffflng of-a- n initiative
Retftien; ln ease ? the" legislature
passes the proposed statute 4t.tw.fll go
co. the ballot at the next general slttioa,'A. ;. .:;-- ' :",i "i.

Jrforts; probably . will 6e - made to
restore 'the direct primary system,
although friends of the present scon--

reritton system are prepared to make
every possible .move for its retention,
with some, slight modifications, i- -

-- The gambling fightriikely ? will cen-
ter about a proposal to prohibit all
forms of games of chance in the state.
Only slight, changes' are expected. In
the race track. laws, however, which
now permit betting .under the pari4
mutuel system. A --- v: .. ' '

ASSEtS dH B 1SH 0 P, - ;
MUSEU.M:AMaUlmTTOv;,

mEfi ONE MILLION

j Charginsi 'themselrwi with 102,-824.- 80

ahd asking :to po aUowed t9,--

143.64, the trustee of the Dernica Ifa.ti- -

ahl:-- Bishop i museuminay e tiled in ctr?
cult court their 20th annual accounts.
The report, covers the 12 months end-
ing 43ctobef 12. 1916.
'tf'.Ttfe accounts shov . that on October
U; there ; wa sa balance; of $16,781.76
in' the mands of the trustees and that
real property investments amounted
to .$i$4,956.7S and the total assets to
$1AT8947. In aJdIUon to the year's
surplus. the accounts show, tbe. ma-setjf- m

reserve fiuid at the end of the
flseaf year ws 166.292.27, an increase
Of ; $9188.81 over the previous fiscal
jperlodi'-:Tb- e accounts as a whole
showthe institution to be in excellent
financial condition.

President Poincare .has awarded a
gold medal' to Mrs. Harry Uuryea of
N'ew York fcr her services during the
last two year? as hed of an A rnerl-ca- h

W comra it i for war victims.

oniric ; Eyes uifUmed . by epo
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Every of Dis
Hair stops

V.nm'mn Out t
Draw a Moist Cloth

' Hair and Double Its

v.v - .y - -
,

-

Your hair '? becomes f llghtr! wavy,
flaffyt abundant, and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful . as ; a young ;

girl's after aDanderine hair cleanse,'!
Just try this moisten, a cloth with a
little Danderihe andearefully draw It
through! your, hair, taking, one small
strand at a firn ; Thli'lU pleanse
the, hair of, dust.; dirt and, excessive
oil and ; in Just a . few, moments you
have doubled the Toeauty of ypur.hair,
?v Ttcairioa hooiitlfv1ri thai hIp at' fnr'
dandruff ; cleanses, purines and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-- :
mg . agd fallingr' halr'W ;v-.'- '

L But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks use when you
will actually, see' new hair-Min-e and
downy at first- - yes- - but: really new
hair growing all ; over, the , scarp. , If

; you care.'for. pretty soft hair and Jots
ot It surely get. a 25-cen- bottle of
Knowlton'a Danderlne from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try it,
.Sate your hair! ; Beautify Itt ;Tou

will say this was the ' best 25 cents
you" ever spent --Adv. f '..'".v.',-- ' ,

CHINA AND
"

ON HANDS

' i; - '' -"a fBy Auodatad lfreul
PEKING. and China

have- - become involved' in a hopeless
diplomatic muddle : as. a result of the
forcible seizure by '.France of an ad-
dition to Its- concession' in; Hen-Tai- n

on 'October-- . 21, as previously , reported
1U these, despatches..! -- V. --:x rv ;;v; V. '

J" Sir John. Jordan", the British' minis-
ter., and dean of the diplomatic; corps
at PeKihg; attempted to bring about a
compromise by propositfg to " icoftvert
the disputed territory, which consists
of about 350 acres. Into a Sino-Frenc- h

settlement to be administered jointly '
by'the French and the Chinese."" v;
S The Chinese press and much of the
Chinese public opposed , such a settle-
ment, and criticism of the French' of-

ficial was so' harsh that the; negotia-
tions amev to an end. -- The British
minister has left for England, on a
four months'; vacation,, and the Tien-Tsi-n

dispute at a standstflL. '
,

-- Spasmodic runs have been made by
Chinese "on French ; banks both , la : Pe-
king and Tien-Tsi- o. and. many of the
Chinese newspapers are advocating a
general boycott against the French.

; W a.,SBaa iZ-- -

WANT PAACtV
RUSSIA

XEW TORC'N, Y.IniUatIon of 4
movement to-- h.ve'r a parcer post, sys-te-

esUbUsbed 'between . the United
States and. Russia was announced re-
cently by . the Merchants' Association
here. At tho. request of business in-

terests, with; honses la Russia It was
stated Fuch a; postal convention was
urged In a fetter sent .to William C.
Redfiebl. secretary, of commeTce.

Program beginning at 1; JO p. m. until

Evening (two shows) t:iO and 8:3u

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

--The Social Pirates Fifth Episode In ;

Sensititnat Serial);.
"Canimated Nooie (Comedy) Es-- 1

. aanay.;;-- .

. ;
' i

--A Scandal at Sea". (Comedy) lko.f
"Fllvefo Famous Cheese Hound' 1

(Comedy) Ntetor. ; -

t ' :A A,

OF COMEDY

Comedy, Singino; Danciho;

Positively Performance,

GIRLS! TRY IT!

Particle Dandruff
arjpeafsana

.Through
Beauty

FRANCE
DIPLOUATic

MUDDLE

China.Frane
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clety Girl, who ' Unwittingly becomes ' mixed In a danjerous feud.
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v A lecture ef particular taterest will
be the talk giren by Dr. C Fletcher
Dole of Boston at tbeT. :IL C A.
Tbursdsy night. ; Dr. Dole will talk: on
Ha Peace Fracticabler. Tbla. anb
Jeet la expected to bring a large
crowd because of the' interest which
baa .' been manifested recently In .: the
warrlnr nstiona attampta to for-
mulate some brila for terms of peace.
. ? The lecture Thursday evening In
Cooke ball will be the first of a Jan-nar- y

-- seriea of edocational and enter-taiai&-g

lectures under the educational
irfeparUaent of the association, These
lectures wfil be open to the members
f the Y. M. C:-.A.- : and their men

frienda.
V. Mason 8. Stone, former commission
at of education of Venaoat, wjlt apeak
on-zuukl- a Softool Surrey, later
to the month. These talks will begin
at 8 O'clock. X . ; -
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